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ABSTRACT

There is an urgent need for a technigue of cornmunication

that will enable potential cornputeï users to con\¡erse directly with

a cornputer, without having to know progïaïrl-rning or ernploy a

pïograrnrner. The design of one such technique' using a Cathode

Ray Tube display as an interface, is the subject of this thesis.
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SECTION ONE

INTRODUCTION

I-l Staternent of the Problern

TO THE PROBLEM

The problern of cornrrrunication between rnan and tl-re cornputer

has never been r¡aore. acttte. Despite the ever increasing nurnber of

cornputers and the ever increasing number of volurnes of inforrnation

the nurnber of users has been lirnited to those conversant witb cornputer

languages"

Even though high-level languages are currently being developecl,

they still do not al1ow the user to corrrrnunicate clirectly with the

computer. Thus the user is forced to channel his reguest through the

rniddleinan, the prograrnrrleï, who has to write individual prograrns

from basic elernents for each ïeguest" A prograni.lTreï rnust act as a

communication rnediurn betv,zeen the user and tbe cornputer by trans-

latirrg the userls problern inLo a language that the cornputer carr

understand.

After rnaking his request known to th.e pïogïarnrner, the user

often has to wait clays, weeks, even rnonths until his results are

available" Such delays tencl to cloucl the identity of the original problern

'and inqonvenience the user to such an e>lcent that he i.s often hesitant

about asking furthcr reguests of the cornput5.ng facilities.
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Most would-be cornputer users, who are layrnen as far as

computers are concerned, do not wish to becorne involved in the

rnental gymnastics of cornputer pr.ografilrníng. There exists a need

for a rnediurn of cornrnunication which would enable the users to'Ìtalk"

directly to the cornputer. The design and developrnent of such a conÌ-

munication rnediurn is, basically, the problern which this thesis

atternpts to resolve.

1-2 Previous Methods of Solving the Problery
lrZ,3r 4,

A nurnber of conversational cornputer systerns îave ¡ä.-rt

developed to date. The success of such systerns is reflected by their

acceptance and popularity in the field of application. These s)¡sterns

may be classifiecl into several application groups. Two such g1'ollps

are: the problern oriented group, and the environrnent oriented group.

4
This first group consists of cornputer prograrnrning aids.

These systerns operate at the cornputer language level and allorv the

user to enter or change a corrrputer prograrn. In order to use the

system one rnust learn a cornputer language su-ch as FORTRAN,'k
Jr

COBOL, "'or the language specifically designecl for that system. The

user rnust also be concerned with such details as prograrn logic,

referred to the glossary for an explanation of any term
by this syrnbol



coding, analysis and file rnanagernent.

In this type of systern the user cloes his o$/n pïograrnrning,

ancl this is not readily acceptable to firanagers, doctors, Iawyers,

nurses, and other professional people who usually do not wish to

learn prograrnrning. Hence this only partially solves the direct

user-coÌTrputer cornrnunication problern in that the translation step

is still required"

The second group of cornrnunication systernsl'.2.;"." closer

to solving the pro'blern as previously defined" In such systerns the

userts needs are first deterrnined by a Systerns Analyst grollpo The

systern thus defined is then developed and prograrnrned to operate at

the userls environrnent level; that is, to ernploy words representing

such things as pïocesses, events, and narnes of objects taken frorrr

the particular application to which they have been applied. The user

may then define his probleffr oï reguest in the language he uses in his

.working environrnent. Thus the definition of the problern does not

involve prograrnrning, which as far as the useï is concerned only serves

' to distract hirn frorn the original problern.

r:,r Three such environrnent oriented sysfsrns will be discussed

.....Th*su 
systerns are in various stages of completion and were clesigned

,.,ror use in the rnedical environrnent and differ in scope and rnethocl of



(i) rle Hospital Inforrnation Systern

'4

2
(HIS)i developed by IBM,

functions on a prograrnrned keyboard basis (Figure 1)" The user

defines his request b)" depressing one or rnore keys on the prograrnrned

keyboard. The function of each key depends upon its definition on a

transparent plastic overlay" One or n.Ioïe words are associated with

each key position on the overlay. At least one overlay is required for

each related gïoup of operations. For exarnple, one overlay is designed

to accornrnodate dosage, route and tirne for one drug that a doctor rnay

be ordering for his patient. Transactions are verified by rneans of a

printout and visual exarnination on a keyboard printer. Rapid multiple

ordering is an advantage .of this systern in that rrrore th.an one key rnay

be depressed thus defining a nurnber of related requests. These

requests of course rnust be defined on the particular plastic overlay.

The shortcornings of the systern are its inflexibilities. The

'two causing rnost

reguired and the

concern are the large nurnber of keyboard overlays

lirrited ability of the systern to accept textual clata.

(ii) The Mas s achus ett s Qgng.ef Eplp{gl Sv stern" This was

developed specifically for the hospital environrnent and uses a tele-

typewriter for all input (Figure 2). The user enters predefined key

words and rnodifiers to clefine his request to the systern. For example,

tò order 50 rnilligïarrLs of the clrug Demerol to be giveu as reguired,

¡a,,doctor oï nuïse would enter the rnessage

,' DEMIIROI,, 5OMG, PRN'r
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The basic aclvantage of such a systern is its flexib,ility;

particularly in that the systern is able to accept both key word and.

textual data" One disadvantage is that such a systern is rnost effectively

operated by trained typists, and rnost professional people are not

skilled in this.

(iii) The lþgfli-e] Syslern 3recently annonnced, but notSanders

yet rnarketedrrnakes use of a CRT with "1ight Penrr'Fas a conrrnunica-

tions device. The lacl< of detailed literatu-re on the systern curtails

further discussion.

Other systerns using rnore advancecl techniques ancl facilities

such as Cathode Ray Tubes and'tlight pens" are in process of develop*

ment, but their confidential nature does not all-ow publicatiolr on their

hehalf.

The systerns that have been outlined cover the spectrum of

development of environrnent-orientecl systerns to date.

ìrI-3 Proposed Methgd of Solving the P_r.oble]e.

,:,, DEMAND (Design and Developrnent of a M.an Cornpute::

.¡t'Cornmunication Systern) was developecl concllïrently with the above

.¡....,.flt.stelns 
in an effort to solve the problern of interfacing m.an ancl the

,coTnputer. 'Ihe systern would provide a rnediurn rnuch r¡Ìoïe sophis-

more readily adaptable and easily used than the classical
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corrÌputer languages such as FORTRAN and COBOL.

DEMAND rnay be crassified in the group of en-viro'ment

oriented systerns.

DEMAND rnar<es use of a cathode Ray Tube with alpha-

nurneric keyboard as a cornrnunications de.¿ice.' This device is rnost

suitable as its rapid operation allows for presentation of large arnou.rf s

of.data in a rninitrrurn arnoult of tirne (Figures 3r415)"

The systern operates on a display_ïesponse

answer basis. The user is presented with data on

scïeen and indicates selections by typing in the cocle

with his choice. Textual data rnay also be e'terecr through

the

After rnaking the required. selections frorn several

user is presented with a final display which contains a

of what he has selected. He then reads th.is ch.splay

or question-

the CRI' (Cathode

over.

the

verifies that the data is correct or rnakes his selectio*s

correct transaction is then processed by another phase of

tl

\Ã/ as as an experirnental systern to dernon-

feasibility of the display-response

The DtrMAND systern, the

been operational since April, 19ó? and

a nurnber of tirnes.
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SBCTION TIMO

THE DESIGN AND CONFIGURATION Or. DEMAND

Z-I Desisn Considerations

This section discusses some of the essential

design and configulation of DEMAND"

?11;_r_{u4acy

factors in the

The rnost significant consideration rvas the ease with which

the systern should operate" 'Ihe user, who is the person v'¡ho would

rnake entries into the systern frorn a rernote terrninal, should require

a rninirnurrr arnor.tnt of training. The userts entries should consist of

as little texLual data as possible so as to prevent the necessity of

typing skilI. A selection frorrr a list of elernents on a CRT screen or

entering a typewritten phrase should be su-ffj.cient to indicate the

userls response. For exarnple, in the case of a library systern it

tt25ttrvould be preferable for a user. to enter the cocle nurnberdt?Z and

ZZ-II/IAT}IEMATICS
23-MUSIC
24.OPTICS
25-PH'ÍLOSOPHY
26-PHYSICS

Figure ZA
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rather than typing the actual narnes to indicate thathe wants the

naûres of textbooks dealing with Mathernatics, and with Philosophy.

The'user should not be regr-rired to learn a prograrnrning language or

to be particularly knowleclgeable about cornputer hardr,vare.

?ú * _yle¡Þ{ily_ol &. " Lo n sS s

The user should be able to respond r,vith a code nurnber entry,

textual entr:y, or cornbinations of these; or ideally by means of such

indicative devices as a light-pen or a tor-rch-sensitive scl'een.

?".J :3 *C:grryLLnr c etl og 14 e qb ?¿il s gr

The cornmunication terrninal should be able to clisplay a large

arnount of data for the user in a short period of tirne. To accornplish

this the eguiprnent should be capable of displaying 500-100 characters

in one to two seconds. The saÌrre device should have the abil-ity to

accept the userrs reply in any of the above rnentioned forms.

3.i!:a-Pjslþr Ð. "tgr
The displays had to be designed in such a rnaTrner that the

material presented \¡7as easy to read, quickly cornprehensible, and

yet woulcl rnake rnaxirnurrr use of the display aïea on the scïeell.

¿a_l15_I{aLntenqrLle

The systern of displays should be able to be rnoclified thlough
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the display system ítself" It would be desirable to have the facility

to change any of the inforrnation on a displ.ay or the tables associated

with the display. This includes adding new displays to the systern or

deleting existing displays frorn the systern.

?-J 
=6 

_as+pt {i$ty sgd_FS 1-t ab41!y

The systern should be adaptable in concept, in that a rninirnum

arnount of rnodification could adapt the basic concept and desigrt to a

variety of applications" Sorne of these, in addition to the hospital

systern, are a library book loan systern, and a cornputer aidecl

instruction systern.

It is desirable that with little rnodification the systern should

be usable on other cornputers cornparable to the IBM 360-65"

?al{_R9 We4Êa lirrr
The systern should have Tesponse tirne of not rnore than

2-3 seconds. A certain arnount o tirne is needed by the cornpr-rter to

read the userts resporLse, process it, fetch the next display frorrr the

disk file, ancl present this display to the useï; but this tirne shoulcl

not be so long as to cleter or annoy the user.

3 a_l :_8_D i sæþ f L_{þ ge_Sy sl errL

Eveïy rrconversationrr between the system and the user

consists of a sequence of displays and responses. Therefore,

a

I
I
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wheneve.r the user rnakes a response, the systern rrrust deterrnine

which display to present next, This linkage or adclressing systern for

the displays would rnake use of existing inforrnation and the userrs

response to point to the next display required.

?-J :_9 _W.E i-¡lþ J "g'-n3 l_C_apa! 1lt!r

The systern should be able to process responses frorn rrrore

than one terrninal sirnultaneously"

?-J _19_Erjisieqev

The efficiency of the systern was not a prirne consideratiorr.

The actual central processing unit tirne would probably be less than

ITo of. the total response tirne.

Although all of the above design features aïe desirable ín the

D}CMAND systern, it was considered that the facilities for allowing a

cornbinatiorl type of response input (Z-l-Z) and for multiple terrninal

capability (Z-7-9) would not be included. These facilities coulcl be

added later and their existence would be inconsecluential as far as the

theory of the systern was concerned

Z-2 The DBMAND Ggnfiguration

The position of DEMAND in two possible cornputer based

comrnunication systerrrs is described" Each systern consists of three

environrnents; the users, the cornrnunications, and the cornputer"
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In the fi::st systern (Figure 7) the users environrnent consists

of such facilitj.es as CRTts, Teletypewriters, and Line-Printers; The

cornrnunic ation s envi ronrnent consist s of t ransrnis s ion facilitie s and

inter-facing devices allowing for both local and rernote applications"

The Cornputer environrnent consists of a rnediur¡. to large scale

cornputer together with high speed auxiliary storage devices, and

software systerns such as a tirne sharing system, DEMAND: â1ld

other user systerns and progralTrs.

In the second systern (Figure B) the users environment

contains, in addition to the equiprnent in Figure 7, a rnediurn scale

cornputer with high speed storage devices, and the.soflware facilj.ties

regui.recl by the DEMAT\D systern. The rnain function of the adclitional

cornputer will be to assernl¡le the transactions and stor:e thern in a.

usel:ts intermediate file for later transrnission to the 1a::ger corrrputero

In both systerns the CRT¡ s and Teletypewriters are used for

rapid comrnunication, whereas the line plinters are used for loggi.ng

transactions and for rapid output of lengthy reports. The storage

devices contain such inforrnation as a display record file ancl the

userrs basic files. History and back=up files rnay be storecl on

similar devices. It should be noted that the configurations presented

are considered. rninirnal ancl that they represent only a part of the

over-aIl systerns"
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In either of the above the user has the irnpression that he

alone is using the systern and that he is comrnu-nicating directly with

the cornputer and hence with his files"
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SEC TION THREE

THE DEMAND SYSTEM

3-1 Basic Structure

The basic rnediurn of cornrrrunication is a display p'ojected

on the screen of a cRT" The user responds to the display via the

keyboard attached to the cRT. The cRT usecl for the initial

irnplernentation of the DEMAND systern was a, rFl/- zz60 DrspLAy
7srATroN, with a 480 character scïeen and an alpha nurneric

keyboard (Figures 3r4,5,ancl Appendix A). This device was

corrnected on a loca1 basis to an IBM Systern 3 60165, at the University

of Manitoba Cornputer Centre.

DEMAND consists of two cornputer: progïaïns and a Tree

structured display file (Figures 9 and l0). The progïams

in Assernbler Language and use the basic rnethods of file

are written

. LL,rz
pïoce s slng.

:ìtl|a.i)ì!i.l

The rnain pïogïarn (section 3*2) consists of two phases; the c'lisplay

processing phase and the final transaction pïocessing phase. The

display processing phase operates the conveïsational systern. This

Is accorrrplished by retrieving display recolds frorn a dis]< stor¿ge

device ancl presenting the clisplay portion to the useï on the cRT, ancì

Lhen processing his responseo The present prograrrr has provisio¡ for.

one cRT, but cair be expandecì to handle rnany cRT¡s. The seconcl
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phase serves to process the final tra:rsaction which the user has

defined"

The second prograrn is used to create and rnaintain the display

record file (Section 3-4).

The Tree Structured File (Section 4-1) consists of a set of

display records" Each display record repïesents a node on the tree

and each elernent on the display represents a branch frorn that node

(tr'igure 10)"

3-Z The Basic Logic oÉ the Main Prograrn

I 1!ral'Ibg Dj s play f t oj gF s ing_$r as e

The rnain progïarn consists of a display processing phase and

a transaction processing phase. The general fl-ow of prograrn logic

for the display pïocessing phase is illustratecl in the following flow

diagram. {Figure 11). The sequence of displays and ïesponses begins

at the BASÌI display leve1. The BASE display constitutes the rnain

node of the tree structure (Figure 12 - Level 1). The user is

presented with a display on the CRT screerl (Figure 11-I). He then

reads this inforrnation and rnal<es the necessaïy entry through th.e

keyboard" This 1'esponse is then pïocessed by the DtrMAND systern

(Figure 11-2)" Special processing routines are used to process the

ïesponse if required (Figure 11-3 and Scction 3-3 for details of this
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aspect). rf the response is inval.icl, the user is presented with a

rnessage to this effect, and is asked to rnake the entry again (Figure

11-4). If the respotlse is valid, then it and its translation are

recorded as a \¡Jord in the transaction sentence (Section 3-2-3 and

Figure 11-5). The next display is then retrieved frorn the cìispl.ay

file and is presented to the user (Figure 11- 6). The cycle is then

repeated. i,Ã/ith each cycle the user rnoves to the next level in the

tree structtrre (Figure rz - Lever z). upon reaching the last leve1

(Figure rz - Leve1 10) he is askecl to verify all of his responses

(Figure I1-7). This cornpletes the rrconversation" and the transaction

sentence, an exanÌple of which is given in Section B (page 105).

The transaction sentence is then processed by the second

phase, called the transaction pïocessing phase (Figure 11."8). This

phase of the rnain proglrarn either updates a file or. retrieves data

frorn it, depending upon the userr s request. rf the userrs reguest

was invalid, a n:ressage to this effect is returned to the user (Figure

11-9). If the request was valid, the transaction processing phase

carries out the order (Figure 11."10).

1* * Jba !r3LS a ct i o n P r- o cS LS Þg BÞg._oJ rr'e ryIei" I ¡_og "g l+

The function of the transaction processing pha-se is to take the

userls request in the forrn of a transaction sentence, and. to carry otrt

that request" The prograrn then either upclates a file or retrieves
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data frorn it"

Since the rnain objective of the DEMAND systern was to

provide a c onve r s ational rnan- c orrrput e r c ornrnunic ation s ystern

rather than a file updating systern, no further detail about the

transaction processing phase will be atternpted,

The total tirne reguired to define a transaction will vary with

the user and with the reguest" A typical tra¡rsaction tirne is calculated

in the following discussion" The time reguired to process one display

and response, that is one cycle, requires approxirrately fifteen

seconds" This consists of two to five seconds for central processirrg

and transrnission tirnes; ancl five to ten seconcls for user think and

response tirne, assurning the user is farniliar with the systern, On

this basis the tirne necessary to cornpletely define a transaction

reguiring six cycles would be one to one and one-'half rninutes"

2ú:]tþ9-Ðo3gL{ole-o-F-!vréN¡-!1ans:u1tþa[entencl

The transaction sentence provides a rnethod of corrrrnunication

between the display processing phase and the transaction processing

phase of the rnain prograrrr of the DEMAND Systern. As each display

is processed by the DEMAND Systern, the response code and its

¡'Englishrttranslation are lecorcled as a lvord in the transaction

sentence.

A transaction worcl consists of a length code rr , the
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Response code ltCC tr, and the t'Englishtr translation

Tesponse code"

" TTT. . " 
t' of the

The forrnat of the transaction sentence is as follows:

tsss
i lI

,Ll,
;l

ccc
t,

cc
ì

cc
I.

TTT
..t I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

LLL
-_..t,.J .

TTT."
,l

LL
I

'-i
CC T TT,".

Lr ---..l t. .-

Field No"

(1)

(z)

(3)

(4)

Meaning:

Transaction sentence segllence nurnber.

Transaction overall code"

Overall length of transaction sentence, specified
in characters" This includes the surn of the
length of each of the words plus the length of the
field (3) itself.

Length of the first word (fields 4,5, and 6)" This
includes the lengths of the code entered, the
translation, and the length field ( )"

The code entered by the usero

The translation of the above code into Bnglish.
This could consist of a typewritten entry such as

a narne, a cotttrnent, or the results of a test.

(5)

(6)

Each trar:saction .,vord consists of fields 4, 5, and

transaction sentence will consist of fields 1, 2, ancl 3, and

six transaction words, each word consi-stj.r:g of fields 4,5,

Section Six for an exarnple"

6"A

approxirnately

ancl 6" See
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3-3 Special Procej;s.ing Rout_ines

::l:tjtlloclqstro¡

Many of the userts responses will consist of text or special

codes, and rnust be processed by a routine separate frorn the logic

of the rnain DtrMAND prograln. These routines are linked to the rnain

prograrn when required as illustrated in Figure 1I."3" Seven such

routines are coded in the DEMAND Systern" These are indicated in

the display record systern by the code 99 ancl the routine nurnber

(Figures 32 and 33 on Pages BB ancl 89) in the directory area of each

display record where a response reguires a special routine"

The code 99 is a reserve code, rn¿ i" entered in the directory

area of the display record followed by the nurnber of a special pro-

ces sing routine.

DISPLAY AREA

ENTER SURNAME

DIRECTORY ARtrA

99-- --Zr

Figure 3A

The entry, 99 - - - - 2I, inclicates that the special processing

routine identified by the nurnìrcr ttzltt rvill be linked to the rnain

progralrÌ to process the userrs response in reply to the recluest

ENTER SURNAME";
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,A.ll of the routines have been written in 'Assernbler tunguug*

and are linked to the rnain DEMAND prograrn as subroutines" They

represent only a portion of the total set that would be requirecl for a

fully functional systern.

1-31_!þu E"stjqç s

ROUTINE I - User Identification

This routine accepts the three characters entered by the user

in response to the Identification display (Figure 20, Page 44) and then

deterrnines whetheï oï not the user is allolved to use this systern"

This is accornplished by searching a table of valid,Llseïs using the

entry as a search argurnent.

ROUTINE Z - Patient ldentification

This routine processes the userr s response to the Patient

Identification display (r'igure 13). The routine begins by deterrnining

whether the user has entered antrs't or an eight digit patient ntrrnber.

If the user has entered anrrS'r, this routine supplies the rnain pïogïaûr

with the necessary pararneters to prescnt the user with the Patient

List display (Figure 14). rf the user has entered a valid patient

nurnber, then this routine withdraws the necessary inforrnation abotrt

the patient frorn the patient file (held in core in readiness) to be

entered at the top of the next display (Figure 15).
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ROUTINE 3 - Texf;ual Entry

This routine stores the contents of a textual

transaction sentence.

entry in the

ROUTïNE4-PatientList

This routine accepts the userts response to the patient List

display (Figure 14) and perforrns a table look-up. The single digit

entered by the user is used to identif y a patierjr frorn the patient

Iist on that display. 'When the patientrs narne is founcl, the necessaïy

inforrrration about the patient is presented to the rnain prograrn to be

put at the top of the neX; clisplay (Figure 15).

ROUTINE 5 - Verify

This routine accepts the userrs respol-r.se to the Verification

display, ancl deterrnines whether the display is correct as far as the

useï is concerned, or whether the useï wishes to cancel his order

(Figure 16).

ROUTINE 6 - Display Nurnber

This routine accepts the userrs ïesponse to the first of the

seguence of rnodification type of displays. It deterrnj.nes whether- the

userrs response, a display nurnber, is within the range of the displays

in the file (Figure lZ).
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TY?ES OF ORÐERS

FIGIIRE 15
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ROUTINE 7 - Modify

This routine accepts the userr s response in reply to the

second display in this series of rnodification displays (Figure 1B),

and deterrnines whether the user wishes to crleate a new display,

change an existing label, change an existing display area, or change

the directoly area of the display recorcl. It then sets the necessary

pararneters to perforrn this function.

The second part of the routine accepts the userrs changes to

any part of a display; and either rejects the changes, oï reconst::ucts

the display record ancl re-writes it to the c1ísp1ay record file.

3-4 Tb. 8."i" Lggi" of th" Di"p1.v R.ço"d Lordirg pt_og"r*

The second prograrn rnaking up the DEMAND systern is the

Display Record Loacling Plograrn. The prograrn is used to establish

or update the display record fi1e" The reader is referred to

section 5-z^L (the SENSE nurnber systern), section 4-5 (the display

record forrnat), and Section 4-7 (the display ïecord loading program),

for further. cletails relevant to this discussion.
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SECTION FOUR

THE DISPLAY SYSTEM

4-1 Tþ Displav File

The systern of storing the display reóords and forrnats of

the display records will be discussed in this section. A clisplay

record consists of a 3O-character inforrnation labeI, a 48O-character

display, and a 130-character directory (Figure I9). The Inforrnation

label contains the display ïecoïd nurnber and various other inforrna-

tion particular to the dispiay" The display is the inforrnation pïes-

entecl to the user on the CRT screen as a IZ-Iine b1' 40-character

rnatrix. The contents of the inforrriation depend upon the design of

the display which in turn is dependant on the userrs requirerrrents.

The dilectory area contains the necessary inforrnation to link the

systern of clisplays together. It also plovicles linkage to the special

processing routines for sorrÌe specific displays. The forrnat of the

directory area is discussed in Section 4-5. The basj.c design of the

display file is that of a Tree structure(3)1rigo". 9, page zz). Each

display ïepïesents a node on the tree. Each one of the elernents on

a display serves as a branch frorn the node (Figure 10, page 23)"

Thus. access o.r linltage frorn one level in the tree strtrcture to another

level is achieved through the elements of the display. To accornplish

this each elen.^ ent has associated with it in the directory, an acldress



of some other display in the systern.

our categories of displays are containecl in the tl:ee

structured display file system" These are Identification, Basic,
supplementatyt and verification displays which ar.e clescribed in the

following sectio'. The number of each type oi display will vary with
the application. The clisplays are stored on sorne high speecr storage

device such as a disk ot aror.lÎ and may be moc'rified, creleted frorrr,
or added to, the systern at any time through trre systern itself. rt is
felt that changes to the displays shoulci be as easy as operating the

systern. To facilitat-e these changes a seguence of displays with the

appropriate elernents is included as part of the system (Figures 1z

and I B).

The elernents of a display rnay be words, phrases, questions,

staternents, instructions, processes, narnes, etc" All clisplays are
rnacle up of sorne cornbination of these elernents along with correspon-
ding nurneric (where appropriate) codes. The cocles consist of one or.

two characters, ancì are used to identify a'element on the clisplay,
one unique cocle being associated with each erernent that requires
identifi.cation. rnstructions, headings, and cornme'ts do not have
codes associated with thern. (see section 4-3 on types of di.splay
elements).

47
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4-2 Categories .of Displavs

a 4 :_I JSSltUrS eI lg g Ði s plal I

The general ap1:lication of the ldentification display allows

the user to identify himself to the systern. This display wil1 also be

used to indicate the desiled rnethod of input" Upon cornpletion of one

transaction the Identification display is returned to the CRT screen in

readiness for the cornrnencern-erìt of the next transaction (f igure 20).

!-3*_peg:g- Ðispla:a

The first of these displays defines the types of transactions

that rnay be cornpleted. The content of this display will vary with

physical locations of the CRT within the given systern. The selection

of an elernent frorr a Basic display will caLl for the use of a following

display unigue to that selection. A lirnited number of elerrrents can be

contained in any one display. If the required Iist of elernents exceeds

this lirnit, the rernaining elernents rnay be contained on one or nrore

following displays. such displays are referred to as continuation

displays (f igures 2I and ZZ)" Selection of the entry ttZOÌt ("MORE't)

in Figure 2l causes the display in Figure 22 to be presented. next.

The nurnber of continuation clisplays clepends upon the application,

fu-rther discussion rnay be found in Section 4-3^4.
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3* * Jþ1 ["pp].¿nj $ I'y !, " 
g-r ry u

The Supplernentary disflays al1ow for the entry of
inforrnation rnore specific to a given transaction. The infor.rnation

is conveyed either by selection or by textual entry (Figures 23 and.

24). Textual entries are lirnited to B0 characters"

!"3 * _! s s {!c3tjo¡L l-Dr" ptgy,

'when the last display of a sequence ís encou'tered, the

systern will ashthe user to verify what he has clone. This is a

display surnrnarizing t]ne selections that have been rnacle and the

textual rnaterial that has been enterecl (Figure 16, page 36). rn the

present DEMAND system this can be clone in one display. The user

verifies the transactioll correct by entering the code I or recalls the

base display by entering an X thus cancelling the transaction.

4-3 Types of 4lements

Displays firay consist of cornbinatio's of three types of

elernents: Selection, euestion and Table"

¡_S 
g I g cli gn_El e rne nt s

The selection type of elernent consists of a rneaningful word

or phrase and is associated with a uniclue code. The word or phrase

refers to a specific procedure, itern, or event related to the a7-ea-

4-3^l

In the following illustration the rlser indicates his choice by entering
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TLIP.BIDTTY 1].-BLOOD UREA }IrT'.

2-CEPI{. CIJOL. FLOCC. ]-2-URTC AC]D
J-THIÎ"ÍOL FLOCC , L1-\rAtT DBä BERGl-l
4-pu BLooD 14-ilEiiocHRoI.ioGEì,I
5-PHOSP]JATAStr-ÂCTD 19-OTTIER
6-püost¡rATÀsE-ALi(.
7-PHOSPHOBUS
B-PROT. Bì.Ð. IoÐINE
9-lRorariqS

IO-SERUÌI I.R.OIÌ

FTGURE 22
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't-Routri'r' TrIdE

2-STAT
f-PRE*O?
4-rosr-or

Tï]'TE OF TESII

TEST
ll-EOD 2 DAYS
12-EOD f DAYS
13-roo 5 DAYS

19-OTt-iER

OF

5-DATLY 2 DAYS
6-DA]LY 3 DAYS
7-DAILY 5 DAYS
B-BTD 2 DAYS
9-nro f DAYS

IO-BID 5 DAYS

FTGU:N 23
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TEXTUAL EiVTRY

SELECTED - 81.{TER CO],'ü,,,iENT

FTGTIRE 24.
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the appropriate code, e. g. 01 to indicate he is selecting Aspirin.

NAMES OI' DRUGS

03-

04^

Figure 4A

t-3 * _Q"gsjj sn_El egj g! L

The question type of elernent consists of a reguest or

dernand for inforrnation frorn the terrninal user. The useï responds

by typing in the appropriate reply

Exarnple 1. Request for a patientf s nanre:.

ENTER SURNAMB

Figure 48

Exarnple 2. Reguest regarding the results
te st;

of a Flaernatology

VtrFIITE CELL COUNT =

05

06

t----_
I 

ot - AsPrRrN

L:::ï'ï

I

FROSST

Figure 4C
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ExarnpJ.e 3. Request for identification of a peïsonrs sex;

(1) MALE

(2) FEMALE

Figure 4D

4-3^4 Table Elernents I

The purpose of the table elernent is to al1ow the user to

i opposed to selectingenter the first fer¡' characters of an elernent, af

it frorn a list of elernents on a display"

'When a list of iterns frorn which the user will rnake selections

exceecls approxirnately thirty, then the list of iterns can be broken up

into two or three displays. Holvever, if a list exceeds 100,then sotrr-e

rnethod of breaking down the list or categorizingthe elernents in it is

required. This would allow the user to har.e rapid access to a¡y itern

in the list without having to look at any of the elernents preceeding it"

For exarnple, if the user wanted to select a drug frorn a list of Ir 000

drugs a¡d there were twenty drugs per display, it is conceivable that

It should be noted that the table eler:nent systern was not irnplemented
in this version of the DEMAND systern and is discussecl only for
purposes of indjcating a technique for solving the particular prol:Iern.
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he would have to step through as ïrlany as forty-nine displays before

he obtained the desired drug" The tirne element involved would be

prohibitive and the rnethocl would frustrate the user.

The table elernent functions as follows: 'When the user

rnakes his ent::y, it is used as arì argurnent to search a table file"

The table file is pre-defined as discussecl in section 4-3-5" rf the

table look-up systern is able to uni-qgely identify one elernent in the

table using the userts entry as an aïgurnent, then inforrnation on that

elernent is presented to the user in the next display. rf the systern is

not able to uniguely identify one elernent, th:n a list of elernents

surrouncling the userts entry is presentecl to the useï on the next

display. The user rnay then rnake the serection frorn that display.

For exarnple, if a doctor wanted to order the clrug Dernero1,

he could type in the letters DEM (or DEMER or DEMEROL). He

would then be presented with a list of drugs beginning with DEM, if

DEM was not sufficient to select a single drug out of the table. (If

he typed in the whole r¡arne DEMERoL he would be presentecl with

inforrnation on the drug Demerol).

é:3:s-Ill T."!ls Jlll
A table file contains inforlrration about each elernent of a

related group of elernents" One file is definecl for each related gïoLip

of elernents. For exarnple, one file wouIcl be clefinecl for c1 rugs and
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inforrnation about drugs; another file wotr-Id be clefined for laboratory

tests and inforrnation about such tests" The fi.le would be defined at

the tirne the systern of displays was being set up and would be stored

on a separate file frorn the displays.

lú 
=6 

J "bla Eilef,.ec ord F orrnat

The fo rrrtat of a record is as follows;

Itern
Narne

Forrnat
Inforrnation

6

f igure 4E

1 - Iterrr Narne - Up to Z0 Characters

The narne of an itern, such as X-ray, Enveì-opes, or John

Doe, in the case of a test file, a supply fi1e, or a pelsonnel

file, respectively. The fi1e. is a"ranged alphabetically

according to this fie1d"

2 - First Attribute - Up to l0 Chaiacters

The prirnary characteristic of that itern" For exarnple, the

size of the envelopes in the case of a stipply fi.l-e-
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Second Attribute - Up to 10 Characters

The secondary characteristic of the itern. For exarnple, the

nurnber of envelopes in stocl< in the case of the supply file.

Specified Inforrnation - Up to B0 Characters

Textual inforrnation pertaining to an itern. For exarnple, the

Iead tirne reguirecl when orclering envelopes frorn a strpplier.

5 - Display Address - 3 Character-s

The address of a skeleton forrn of a Basic display. This

type of display contains headings particular to a group of

iterns. rn the case of a supp].y file the headings rnight be

SUPPLIBS, ITEM, NUMBER TN STOCK and SUPPLIERS

NAMES. If the userts entry is sufficient to uniquely iclentify

the itern, then the inforrnation in fields 1 through 6 is addecl

to the Basic dispJ.ay and presented to the user; otherwise,

the user is presented with a list of iterns, starting with his

entryr and he rnay then be requestecl to rnake positive

idelrtification of the required elernent by selecting it frorn

the list,

6 - Forrnat ^ Z0 Characters

The n-r1es for arranging the inforrnatÍ.on, obtained frorrr

fields l through 6 in the Table File, on the skeleton display.

For exarnple, the rules might inclicate that fielcl l should be
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rnoved to line 2 on t]ne skeleton

to line 6; that the second half of

inforrnation contained in field 4

display; that field

field 3 should be

is not required.

Z should be rnoved

ignored; that the

4-4 Displ1y Design Consiclerations

The general forrnat of the display is discussed in this section.

It is rnost irnportant to present the user with a corrÌprehensible and

aesthetically pleasÍng display of inforrnation. At the sarne tirne the

display rnust be concise, functional, ancl serve the purpose of corn-

rnunicating without being wordy. Displays are designed to suit each

particular application. Hence the forrnat depencls on the application

requirernents and. the clesigner.

sorne basic krrowledge about the application in general is

required before atternpting to design displays. persons who are

qualified ín each a,-*ea of application rnust be consulted re their

requirernents" The_user, the 4ispl.ay screen size, and the :9_9jlonlg

tirne are three rnajor factors which rnust be considerecl in this type

of developrnent. Frorn the practicat irnplernentation of such a systern

the user should not be restricted by the design of the c1isplay. rf the

user is not a skilled typist, then the displays should be designed to

prevent large arrrounts of typing" This can be accornplished in part by

instrring that the responses frorn the useï aïe in the for.nr of nurrreric

digits, alphabetic characters, or short phrases" on the othcr. hancl,



if the users are sl<illed typists,

be presented with a display that

textual entries.
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then it would be to their advairtage to

would allow therrr to rnahe concise

The display screen size will depend on the hardware selected.

A dísplay shoul-d plesent as rnuch inforrnation as possible without

Iooking cluttered or crowded (Figur es zs and 26). Figure z5 presents

a column arrangement or elernents, whereas Figure 26 represents a

paragraph type of arrangernent. Although rnore inforrnation is con-

veyed to the user through Figure 26, Figure 25 requires less tirne to

read and rnake a selection" In general if the scïeerì size is relatively

srnaIl, say less than 400 characters, a greater nurrrber of displays

will be required to present a given arnount of inforrnation. If the

scïeen size is relatively large, say over 800 characters, then fewer

displays will present the sarne arnount of inforrnation, Hence it is

quite evident that the size of the CRT screen rnay have the effect of

changing the entire patteln of the clisplay systern

The respoirse tirn.t'o" the delay between con-r.''j.encing one

display transaction and reaching the next display, depends upon the

arnount of inforrnation transmitted to the user, the arnount of infor-

mation received. frorn the user, the nurnber of file references

requirecl to process the userrs response, and the processor speed.

See Glossary
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Ai{IiùE
YTES

i{E

URIi{E CHtriTiISTRY LTST

CI{EM-URII,iE
11-GLUCOSE
12-Tf!]TOSTITF.OIDS
If -T]YDROXYST¿ROTDS
14-?CRPi-iYRilìiE
I 5 - PP,E G - F FJIEDi'i,AÌ'l

S 16-PFEG-BREVT}TDE}I
17-PREG-PROGI'IO ST I COi'l
18--qCHÏLLI}]GS TtrST
2]-UREA }ÏTTROGBi{
19-OT;'IER

FTGUFX 25
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TYPT|S OF .LABORATO:RY TESTg

r---'--*-'-'---
I LABoRATORIT TESTS i

I r:-FrEi.íAToLoGy Lrsr 2-riGB 3^Hc,r 4-sR5-Rec
l_ 9-IFq. I-?IlF B-pr 9-c,.1¡î.!-sprc 

" 
LTSr j

| 1O-BACTI . LTST-Ì{OTrET 11-CÌ-ÌE}i_BLOOD LIST
112-BUI'T 1j-L4.D l4-Eurc t5-sGoT i

116-CH.EII-URI1{E LrsT l7-URrrrÀLysrs i

I19-!I!E _19-PLr-nDTt'IG rrl.E 2o-ct,or rurnncr j

I2I-COOìIBS TEST 22-T¡]DICES 2f-PLATELETS ;

l?1*lEi{oBLOBrii 25-HEj.L\TO CRÏT 26_L. E . CELI,S ¡

127-¡'zutGÏLTTY TEST 28-COLD AGGLUTINIITTS i

129-PnorHRoiiBIl'T LIST I

lfo-orn¡rR TESTS 
I

--J

FICUR-ri
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A display rnust be presented to the user through sorne transrnissio¡

facility, and consequently the response tirne will be greatly dependent

on the transrrrission speed. If the transrnission speecl is slow, then an

average size display of approxirnately 600 characters rnay take Z

seconds (300 characters/second) to reach the user. Howeverrif the

transrnission speed. is high, then a large display of over 800 characters

will reach the usel: in a few rnilli-second.s" In the first case the display

rnust be restricted in size, whereas in the latteï case it would be ad-

vantageous to construct large clisplays. The tirne required to receive

the userts respoll.se will be related in a sirnilar manner to the trans-

rnission speed.

increased. (Note that the processor time is less than 1o/o of. the overall

Tesponse time and is not of prirne írnportance. )

If dispLays are designed in such a rnanner

reguires several file references, then the overall

_ceþLl1¡|IjL Af lßes-¡>gns e_Ugra

The response tirne of the DEMAND systern is

sul¡- s ection.

Response tirne

that each response

processing tirne is

discussecl in this

= Message transrnission tirne to cornputer
* Message transrnissj.on tirne to user
* File reference tirne
* Interference time
* Processortirne . c . o (1)
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trMessage transrnission tirne to cornputerlt is the tirne

reguired to transrnit the userr s response to the cornputer. This tirne

is deterrninecl by rnultiplying the aveÏage response length by the line

transrnission rate" rrMessage transrrrission tirne to u'ser'r is the tirne

rèquired to transrnit a rnessage frorn the cornputer to the user. This

tirne is deterrninecl in a sirnilar rnanner to the I'tirne to cornputer'l

tirne. rrFile reference tirne" is the total tirne spent while retrieving

or writing data to an associatecl file" This tirne is deterrnined by

rnultiplying the average file reference tirne by the nurnber of file

references reguirecl to process a l:esponse" The t'Interference tirnetl

is the tirne that the pïogralfì rnust wait while the computer is per-

forrning other tasks. This is a parameter of the pa::tictllar

Executive Prograrrr that is supervising the operations of the conÌpLlter'

The'rProcessor tirnerris the arnount of Central Processing Unit tirne

required to exectrte the instructions necessary to perfor-m the opera-

tions of rnessage transrÎission, file refeÏences, and general resporrse

processing. This tirne is determined by rnultiplying the processor

speed (average instruction execution tirne"') by the total nurnbcr of

instructions requirecl to pïocess the responseô

Erylmple l

Suppose the line t::ansrnission rate is ?'50 characters per

second; the length of the aveïage l'esponse is twenty-five characters;

- See Glossary

*liììfì:ì,ì:|:i.::NN
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the length of the average cornputer reply is 500 characters; the aveïage

file referetr.ce tirne is eighty rnilliseconds (rns); the total nurnber of

file referetlces is five; the interference time is 20Orns; the processoï

speed is five rnicroseconds (us) per instructíon; and 500 instructions

are reguired to process a typical response. Evaluation of the right

hand sicle of relationshi.p (1) yielcls:

RHS = (25 x1)s + (500 x I)s + (80 x 5)rns * 100rrrs +(5x 500)us
250 ?-50

lO0rns * 2000rns * 400rns * 100rns * Z. Srns

?602.5rns

2.6 seconds

LHS = Response Tirne

Note that the processor tirne ís (2"512602" 5) x 100 = 0. Ilo of.

the total Tesponse tirne" Note also that if the processor speed was 10

tirnes slower, the above percentage figure would be increased to about

l"OTo. However as the a\¡erage speed of todayts cornputers is 5us, this

figure is not Iikely to be approached, Hence the processor speed is

not as critical a factor as the transrrrission and file referellce speeds.

4-5 The Display Record Forrnat

Thi.s section

does not consicler the

contain"

describes the forrnat of a

texiual info rrnation which

display record but

each display is to
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As previously indicated the display record consists of a 30-

character inforrnation labe1 area, a 48O-character- clisplay area, ancl

a 140-character directory area (Section 4-1., Figure i9). All recorcls

have the sarne forrnat as shown in Figure 19 (Page 4Z).

É -J :I_TÞ 9_ 13 a"4 {!c3tjo3 _t ebS r,_{'e?_

The identification label are.a consists of thirty characters

forinatted as follows:

Field Nurnber

6

I

1

z

Size

Characte r s

Characte r

I Character

I Character

1 Character

2 Characters

1 Character

?O Characters

C ontents

Display recorcl nurnbe r

Typ. of display as Selection,
Question or Table

Indicates the end of a
sequerlce of displays

Indicates that this is a
Verification clisplay

Indicates that the previous
entry is to be placed at the
top of the screen.

Line nurnber on screen for
START symbol

Specific inforrnation to be
added to this display

Reselved fol future
exparrsion
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This forrnat is stored in the following lTranner.

[¿¿,:L'i7F-¡[l ¡[il-i]
Figure 4F

. Of the above forrnat field ó is the only field converted to an

internal binary forrnat by the display loacling pl:ograrn. All other

fields are stored in character irnage forrnat.

!újJþlÐi"pla:él.e
The display area of each record is a 480-character string

of inforrnation which is the exact scïeen irnage presented to the user

as shown in Figure 4 anð, cliscussed in Section 4-4.- The clisplay area

is divided into three areas. The top line is reserved for displaying

the userrs previous selection as a rerninder. The seconcl to eleventh

lines inclusive constitute the actual display. The bottorn line is

reserved for entries and erïor rnessageso

Line one - Previous selection

Lines two to

eleven - the actual display

Line twelve - Error Messages
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!-3 
=3 

Jþg Ði r.: þ Iyé_' = 
.

The directoty area of each display record occupies 140

characters. The amount of space actively usecl clepencls upon the

display type" This area is rnade up of twenty-eight five-character

fields, The arrangeû)-ent of the fields is sequential; that is, the fields

start at position 1 and occu-py successive positions"

The forrnat of each field depends orl the display type. The

of using these fields to define display f.inkage is descril¡ec1 in

6"

(i) The selection type of display (type 1) requires one

the directory and the entries in the field are a cocle and a

address (Figure 30, Page ?B )" A cocle ancl a br.anch acldress

are required for each possible selection on a given display. The

cocle is stored in character forrn and the branch acldress is stored in

inte riral binary forrnat.

method

Section

field of

branch

BRANCI-] ADDRESS

,__.__-_. r!lïïn) ,

Figure 4H

The cocle iclentifies one element on the display. The br-anch

address occupies three binary chara.cters ancl is irnrnecliately usable

as a relative record nurnber to retrieve that display.

CODE
(Characte r)

__.1_._._.____



(ii) tr-or the guestion and answer type

only three fields are used in the directory aïea

The first field has the following forrrat

65

of display (type 2)

(Figure 31, PageB? )"

: this represents a

f igure 4 I

question nurnl¡er and a length code. The question nurnber coirsisting

of two decirnal digits identifies the guestion on the clisplay, ancl the

length code represents the rnaxirrrurn allowable length of the userrs

response. The internal format is identj.cal. wj.th the cocle-br¿rnch

address forrn¿rt described above.

The second field has the forrnat.

BRANCH ADDRBSS

Figure 4J

where the code 98 is l-eservecl, and is a

follows. The branch aclclress is stored

intege r.

The thild field has the format:

signal that a branch adclress

as a three-character binary

t 99
-- l_

Figure 4K
._t



where the code 99 is reserved, and is a signal that

ing is the identity of a special processing routine.

routines are discussed in Section 3-3.

(iii) tr.or the table type of display (type 3)

directory area are used.

The first field has the forrnat:

66

the nurnber folIow-

Special processing

five fields of the

TABLE NU]\4BB
(Binary)

l. _-___ 

--_l_

;-----1
_ _l

Figure 4M

A code is not required to identify the Table Nurnber since it

follows the Question and Answer Lerigth fielcls; hence

The last three characters repïesent a binary integer

it is left blanl<.

which is the

ANSWER LENGTH 
I

-,- !3':1?Lr - __J

igure 4L

where QUESTION represents the nurnber of a table staternent and

ANS\/ER LENGTFI repleserlts the allorvable length of the userts

ïesponse" The inter¡ral forrnat is identical to the cocle-branch

address described above.

The second field has the forrnat.

I

QUESTIONS
(Characte r)
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nurnber of a

The

specific tal¡le of information (Section

third and fourth fields have the sarne

4-3-5)"

forrnat as follows:

Figule 4N

where the code 98 is reserved, and is a signal that a branch acldress

follows. The l¡ranch address is stored as a binary three-character

(hexaclecirnal) integer. The third field represents a branch address

if the userrs entry was found in the table; the fourth field represents

the branch aclclress if the userts entry was not founcl in the table.

The fifth field has the salTle forrnat and serves the sarne

function as the third field of the guestion and answer directory; that

is, it identifies a special processing routÍ.ne.

4 -_6-.! i s pl av Re c_o_r d Sto r a ge 
. Ç o.n s id e I at iol p

The display record file for the DEMAND

on aïr IBM 2311 disklOsrotu.r. device. The direct

and the relative record. nurnber systern of storage

Systern was stored
11

access rnethod (DAM)

and retrieval. were

used. Using the DAM it was possible to store five display record.s

per track or 50 records pe1' cylinder" Since a clisk track contains

about 200 usabl.e cyli.ndels, the total capacÍty would be about 1.0,000

display records (Figure Z?). Each display recorcl was storecl on the

disk using its iclentif ication nurnber- as a relative record nurnber"
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Track format

i -,,

-l 'i
l;

Ì

1G

Legend-
l--Record. nurnber 1
2-Record. number 2
f-5-¡s above
G-Iirter-record- gap

Cylind e Lf orntat

f.--

DTSK*FTLE FOPJ.V{T

3625 Characters

10 Tracks

ô
Õ21

Legend.
O-Track zero
l-Traclc one
2-9-¿s above

FTGUF.E 27
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The identj.fication nurnl¡er is in field 1, of the identification labeI

(Section 4-5).

No atternpt was rnade to optirnize tlne location of the display

records on the dislc. rf the systern would have a large nurnber of

displays, say 200 or nÌore, then it would be rnore efficient and tirrre

saving to locate the rnost frequently used recorcls at the centre of the

file. For the initial DEMAND systern fifty-three displays \Ã/ere loaded

on the disk. Since this required only slightly ffroïe space than one

cylinder, no physical rnotion of the disk access aïtrr would be requireclo

and as a result optimization would serve no point.

4-? Th.e Dis pþv-Rec olcl Loading_Erograrn

. The second progl.arn cornprising the DEMAND systern

(Section 3-4) ís the dÍ.sp1ay record loading p1.ogïarrr."

is used to establish or to up-date the clisplay recorcl

This program

file.

on punch cards,The display records are initially prepared

and are entered into the systern via the display record loading progïarn

(F.igure ZZ-I)"

The inforrnation labe1 is then checked to see whether this

a valid type of clisplay; that is, whether it is a type 1, ot- a type Z

(Figure Zg-Z)" The clisplay record nurnber is then converted to inter-

nal binary forrnat and inserted into the key aïea to becorne the relative

address for writing the clisplay on the cu.sk file (r'igure zg-3)" The
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START syrnbol line nurnber in field 6 or the labet area (Section 4-5-Z)

is converted to the reguired forrnat for the CRT. It is then restor.ecl

in the label area (Figure rz^4). A]1 of the nurnbers in the directory

area following the codes aïe convertecl to internal binary forrnat. The

directory is now storecl in the forrnat of the two character code

folLowed by a three character binary integer. This integeï ïepresents

a relative address, which could be a branch acldress, the routine

processing nurnber, or, the all.owable length of a userrs response

(Figure ZB-5)" The display record is now written onto the disk file

at the relative address given in the key area (Figure zB-6). The card

fíle is then checked to see if there aïe arìy ,'ore display records

(Figure zB-7)" rf there are rnote display records, they are accepted

and processed as described above; if there are no rnoïe display records,

then the loading procedure is cornplete"

iì.

rli
,td

$
t,
ì,
{:ìt
ìi

rì:
rì
j:

1!

ìr

ì'

',i:-'

':i:..li
li
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BASIC LOGIC OF THIì DTSPLAY T.ì-ECORÐ

pe
or
po

12-1

12-2

1 )-7

L2-4

12-5

12-6

t2-7

f-cìãv""t r=c"r.cl non to ulnary II ancl insert 1n ri(Eyr as i

[___ggþtl"ç_re corc]. nr¡lber__- 
i- J;---:-- - -- 
I

i-?onïèrt SUrRT ätr.rbol line tro. I
I to blnary and- store in fielcl i

I 0 of the ldentiflcation I

I rabel a?ea I

lConväri ärr' ¡"{."4; -á.o:.¿res 
s es,-l

I tlength coclesr, and trontiire 
I

i nunrbers I to bÍnary ancl I

I 9tor9_il gtfgcrory u""* 
_!

[ -r.rrit" o-1u;"rr.yJräJoFa to trr-l
ld.isplay file usi-ng tire contentsj
L qi :iíEy: av nç/a_i1ver.o.aresg, 

]

,^rí;>.
Yes - --*----r.. d.ispla.y

\ecor"cls /
q .'/
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SEC TION T'IVE

THE DISPLAY LINKAGE AND NUMBERING SYSTEMS

5-l The Displav.LilLkage Svstern

The clisplay linkage or addressing systern is necessary to

allow the user to selectively step frorn one display to another. rt is

also necessary so that the logic of the DBMAND pïograrn can select

the ne><t display. For exarnple, when the user rnakes a selection frorn

a group of elernents on a display, he is in effect choosing a branch of

the Tree structure which he will then follow" Each successive entry

thereafter will select another branch and so on. Each elernent in the

display trunk defines a unigue branch. However, the sarne branch

rnay function for two oï rnore elernents, providing these elernelts are

related (Figure 12). The problern of how to clefine and store the

identity or address of the rrnext displaytr associated with each erernent

3n.the cRT scïeen requirecl a solution before the logic of the display

processing phase of the DEMAND systern and the disptay record forrnat

could be developed.

Therefore, it was decided to

elernent of a display has a unique code

can then be duplicated and paired with

This pair, the cluplicated cocle and the

design the displays so that each

associated r,vith it" This code

the address of the next clisplay.

address, can be storecl in the
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directory associated with the display (sectíon 4-5). since fixed

forrnat display recorcls were used (6507characte rs), there was space

for twenty-eight pairs of codes and branch addresses.

The type of linkage systern clescribed above required that

only one table be searched in order to locate the next clisplay. The

systern functions in the following rnanner. The user reacls infor-

rnation on the CRT display and rnakes a ïesponse. When the response

is received by the cornputer, it is checked to see if it is one or two

characters in length. If it is one character, it is expandecl to two by

the use of a leacling blank. An entry exceeding two characters con-

stitutes an invalid response" The clir-ectory portion of the display

record is then searched by a ser-ial tal¡le look-up operation. The

userls entry is

of each pair of

used as a search arg¡-Il:nent against the cocle portion

entries in the tabIe. When an egual cornparison is

found, the display address, which occupies the next three characters,

is then read out of the directory. This address ïrLay now be presented

to the file rnanagement systern r,vhich will fetch the display record

frorn the display file.

The table search rnethod described is used rather than an

index rnethod so that the code or. ih" display scïeen rnay be alphabetic
ô

as well as nunæ ric. This places less restriction on the clesign of the

dispJ-ay- The table search rnethocl of finding the adclress also prevents

the necessity of perforrning any further checks on the userrs ïesponse.
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other than the length check in that, any one or two character entry is
a cairdicla-te for a code. The aclvantage of storing the display adcrress

as a binary integer is that there is no interrnedíate steps of searching

index files or using any other index rnethod of stor.ing and retrieving

the display recor.ds.

Although the systern of displays is basecl on a Tree Structurecl

File and the displays occupy fixed positions in the TIìEE, a rnethod of

uniquely identifying eacJr display was reguired" Two nurnber systerrrs

could be used to accomptish this. The clisplays coulcr be nurnberecr

accordi'g to theír level and position in the Tree structure, referred,

to as the TREE nurnberi'g systern. Alter.natively the disprays could

be nurnbered segr-'enti.a11y; this systern is refer::ed to as the sENSE

nurnbeling systerr (!equential Nurnbering Systern).

_f!r I åeg"j J{"41bS dtg_Ff s I eg,

The display records are nurnbered seguentially starting at

one (Figure z))" Each display record rnay be numbered as it is
created, or the entire set rnay be nurnberecr upon its cornpletion. A
display record number, referred to as trre strNSE nurnber, is enterecl

in the first field of the iclentification label area. After the displa¡,s

are designed and nurnbered, the cìirectory area of each clisplay
r-ecord is cornpleted by listing the codes and corïespondi'g sENSIi
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nurnbers' as described in section 6. The forrnat of.the sENSE

numbers in the directory may be relative or absolute as described in

Sections 5-4-7 and 5-4-2"

Display records rnay be loacled in any sequence r,vhatever, as

the display nurnbers (sENSE nurnbers) are unique and specify the

relative addres s of the display recorcl created. since the addresses

are relative only one loading pïocedure per clisplay is reguir.ed. The

ill.ustration and documentation of the linkage of the displ.ay records in

the Tree structure is sirnplified as the displays can be arranged in

any desired sequence before Ioacling"

Þú I Jþe IRE E_Nurnb e r in g_Sy :1 glg

The display records are nurnbered

ition or level in the Tree Structure (Figure

according to thei.r pos-

30). The position or level

;M, is

the number

of a display record in the Tree Structure is deterrninecl by the origin

of the branch containing the clisplay r.ecord"

Itrith reference to r-igure 30, crisplays in revel one are

numbered 0Lr0zr03, " o o o o o c "N; crisplays in level two are nurnbers

01:01, 0I:02,.oooo".01:Mr; ancl 0Z:OI, 02202, O?:03 ooooo..OZ:M.;
elc", where M, is the nurnber of elernents in ciisplay No" 0l
the number of elernents in display No. and M* would be

of elernents in clisplay Noo N" As

numbel is increasecl by two digits,

each level is added, the TREE

for example the thir.cl 1evel would
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have nurnl¡er 01:01:0I, 01:01:02, o o o o o,.0I:01:L where L is the

nurnber of elernents in display No" 0l:01.

This nurnbering systern reguires a special display record

loading prograrrl. which loads the display recoïcrs in seguence.

'when a display record is read frorn cards to rnain coïe

storage, no calculations are rnacre. The display recorcl address is

the address of the nexL availa.ble space on the disk. The display

record is loaded at this address and the adclress is recorded irr a

cross-reference file- 'W-hen the loacling operation has been cornpleted,

the displaY records are then linked together. This is accornplished by

sorting the cross-reference file in TREB nurnber sequence, and re_

placing the TRBE nurnbers by the disk acldresses in the directory area

of each display. The forrnat of the disl< addresses in the clirectory

area is described in Section 5-4-2.

gs of the Display Numberin sterns

The TREE nurnbers are relatively easy to control as each aïea

of organizati.on is assigned a nurnber in level one of the TREII structure

systårn and expands frorn that point onr¡,,ards. For exarnple, all the

display records associated with the laboratory section of a hospital

would have TRBE nurnbers begin'ing u,ith a nurnbcr such as 03.

The areas of the system which require, say g-revers of

displays, would have the lowest levels of clisplays addressecl by a-- -J
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l6-digit TRBE nurnber; that is, two digits for each level. This rnearÌs

either expanding the directory aïea to accornrnoclate such a nu,rnber or

decreasing the nurnber of entries in the directory. The forrner rnethod

increases the size oÍ the director:y area, thus requir.ing rnore storage

space; the latter rnethod restr-icts the systern"

The sENSE ntrrrrbeïs overcorrre the pr-oblern of expansion

since they are assigned sequential.ly rather than leve1 to level. In the

systern of.9,999 displays, for exarnple, the strNSB nurnber would onJ.y

consist of fouÏ cligits, The SeNsp numbers rnust be tightly controllecì

in order to enst-Lre efficient use of the clisk storage aïea" Any SENSE

nurnber not used within a given seguence would lrrean that a display

record is not loacled at t]nat location i' the file. Hence a waste of

stolage space results.

The problerns encountered in the strNSE and TREtr systerns

could be overcorrì.e by use of a sJrnb,olic aclclressing systerrr. The

systern would use labels oï narnes to iclentify clisplays r.ather than

nurnbers. Displays would be given rlarrtes suclr. as nDrug ln, rDrug Zr,,

rrPatient il, etc. T'hese narnes woulcl then be used as branch addi:es ses"

5-4 The Forrnat of The Display Branch Acldresses

This s ection cle sc ribe s tr,vo

addresses in the directory"

possible rnethods of storing the

In previous cliscussions (Section

for exarnple) the Relative Acrcrress systern was used, Both

branch

4-5-3,



rnethods, however, have been, irnplernented, and no difference in
operating perforrrrance has beccrne apparent

Relative Addresses

. 
A file consisting of N records is first definecl. The size of

N depends on the nurnber of displayrecords in the systern. Records

are stored in seqr-rence starting at 1 a'd goiirg consec'tively up to N.

A record is stored or retrieved by stating its relative recoïd nurnber,

frorn the beginning of the fire, To sirnplify the systern dispray records
would be nurnbered seguentially starting at 1so that the display recorcl

I was in relative position 1, display recorcr z was in relative position
2; and so on" rn this rnarlneï any display record could r¡e retrieved
or replaced by specifyi'g its rerative position frorn the beginni'g of
the file; that is, by specifying its SENSE nurnber.

tr'igure 5A

å:_+ :?_4Þ 1o!u!e_g cj r e s s 1s

A file is definecl as for the absolute acrdressing rnetrrod, btit
the records are referenced by specifying their hardware adclress.
The fÍle, when clefined, rnust be specifiecr to start at a particular
hardware address; that is, at so,,.^ e cyrincler nurnber, track 

'urnber

80

5-4-1



arrd record nurnber within the

the SENSE or TRBE nurnbers

adclresses of the forrn cylincle

81

fr]1e. Wfren the displays are loaded,

are converted to actual hardware

r, track, ancl record nurnbers. This is

accornplished either by adding a displacerrent cornputed by the disk

algorithrn onto the startiirg address of the file or by picking up the

addresses frorn the inclex file, if the TREE nurnber systern was used"

llrhen a display recorcl is to be retrieved, its location rnust be given

in terr's of cylinder, track, and recorcl nurnber.s.

5-4-3_Ib g_ 44y¿nt 
"Se_g _?qd Sh o rt c o rning s

AagrsLu'"À ErIG$n
of the-Ab lolut e_" ir c]_L" i "!if.

The absolute adclressing systern is rnore efficie't in so far

as the actual hardware address of the display recorcl is presented to

the disk storage device. These addresses are carculatecl once only,

when the displays al'e first loaded. However, using this systern it is

rnore difficult to change ancl relocate specifi.c displays. The absolute

add ¡:e s s systern accornrrìodates either- the sENsE or TRIiE nurnber_

ing systern.

The relative adclressing systern is less efficient in that the

actual hardware acldless of the record rnust be calculated each tirne

a record is retrieved or replaced. This operation is donc at the tirne

the record is required in a rrr.amler sirnilar to the disl< algorithrn. The

rnain advantage of this procedule is that the clispì.ay record syste'r is
easily changed as the record nurnbeïs al.e relative frorn the starting
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point of the file"

rn order to use the relative nurnbering systern, displays rnust

be nurnbered seguentially, and therefore the systern accornrrìodates

the StrNSE nurnbering systern only.

5-5 The Disk Algorithrn

The object of Disr< is to convert a sENSE nurnbe. to a u'ique
disk hardwaïe address oï an absolute adclress. This acldress has the

forrn c-cylinder nurnber, T-traclc nurnber, R-record nurrrber. rn trre
following discussions the disl< addresses wilr be referrecr to by c, T,
R.

Assurning that the

pack are used for systerns,

final address calculated by

For purposes

following this

of calculating

(1)

(z)

first few tracks or cylinclers of the clisk

prograrrls, and oth.er pertinent data, the

Disk will be relative to this used portion.

of discussion let the address of the next available space

used portion be cal1ed the starting address. The process

the final address from a sENSE number is as for.lows;

Subtract 1 frorn the StrNSE nurnber

Divide the rernaining SENSE nurnber by 50, (sincethere are 50 records on a cylinder), tá ger tlìecylinder nurnber. C.ancl the rernaincler R.

Divicle the rernai'der R by 5 (since thcre are 5 tracrcsin a cylinder) to get the track number T. rh" t"åJr.¿.'.of this clivision is the recorcl nurrrber R" The addresscalculated in this marureï is absolute with ,."p* ä"cylinder- 0, track 0, record 0"

(3)
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(4) The finar acrd'ess of the display record is car.curatedby adding the addres" calcuiatea Uy 1f¡, (Z) and (3)above to the.star.ting acldress.

For exarnpre suppose the next availabre space, the starting
address, on the particular disk pacrr is cyrincler zr, track Ç, record 5;

and the 
'ENSE'urnbe'is 

zr5, the'forlowing (I), (z) and (3) ar:ove we

geti

(1)Zt5-r=?14

Q) ry = 4 114, he'ce 4becornes the cyrincrer nurnber..50

(3) l+ = Z # 4, hence 2 becornes the track nurnber and 4-- becornes the record nurnber,

The cylincler nurnber, tlack nurnber , Tecord nurnber cal-
culated by (1), (z) and (3) abo'e wilr be referred to as the displace_

rnent address of the record. The surn or final display recorcl address
is calculated by adding the displacernent record address ont'o the
.starting address

C
21

4

This is cylinde r 26, track Z, and record 4.

. . si'ce there are five records on a track, the final record
number rnust be 5 or Iess. Therefore, when the record num.ï¡er.s

a'd 4 a'e aclcled, their surrr is crividcd by 5, and trre quotient is
carried into the track nurnber field. Then trre track nurnbeïs are

(4)
T
5

4

T
9
z

z6

\
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added, their surn is divicred by r0, since there are 10 tracks on a

cylinder, and the quotient carried into the cylincler fieId" The final
cylinder add'ess is calculated by adding t],'e z cylinder. nurnber.s and

the carry cligit together. The final aclclress of the clisplay is cylincler
nurnbe t 26, track nurnber z, and record nurnber 4"
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SEC TION SIX

THE DISPLAY DtrSIGN SHBETS

6-l Introduction

This section defines, in generar terrrrs, the basic methocr ofusing the display design sheets to set up a display record system"
There are three types of display clesign sheets:
(t) Type I _ Selections - (Figure 3t)
(Z) Type Z - euestion ¡and Answer _ (Figure 32)
(3) Type 3 _ Table _ (Figure 33)

The display design sheets each have th.ree areas; these are
discussed in turn"

6-z Th" Lu.b"1 Area

The label area is completecl in the same manner for all typesof displays. The fields aïe cornpleted as

t. Display record number fie1c.l.

indicatecl by enter.ing a I in the

this fielcl is left blank.

follows

The display record nurnber
rs entered in this field

Z" Type fielci. The type code is entered in this field as
I-Selection; Z*e¿estion and Answer; 3-Table"
Last display field. The last dispLay of a seguence is

3"

r' la st " field; othe rwi s e



Line number field. This is a 2 dígit field for representing

the line nurnber at the beginning of which the sTART syrnbot

will be placecl on the CRT scïeen

Verify field. If this ctisplay is to. be a verify display,

containing a recapitulatio' of inforrnation entered via a

cycle of displays, then this is indicated by a I in this

field.

Previous entry field" rf the previous entry is to be brought

forward onto the top of the'ext screen, a I is entered in

this field"

specific inforrnatio' field. rf specific infor.rnation is to be

adcÌed to this display, then the 1 is entered in thÍs fielcr.

The rernainder of the label area is reserved for future

86

Å

5.

6"

7.

8.

expansiorr"

For exarn$e, iir Figure 31 the

it is type 1; and the START syrnbol will
sc reerto

display record nurnber is 110;

be placed on line I of the CRT

6-3 The Displav Area

For clarity and greater ease of accuïacy in rnaking entries
a grid is drawn on the dispray cresign shects (sec Figure 3i). This.Ò_-__ "-t.

gr-id is not shown in the clispla-y itself. The spaces are referencecr by
rows and colurnns starting in the upper left hand corner of the screen"
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The display area is set

The codes and elernents

up in the following rnanner;

ar:e entered in the display area in the
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The display area is set up in the following rnanner:

' The codes and. elements aïe entered in the display areain the
forrn of cc-elernent, where cc represents a two-character code that
is unigue to that elernent on that display; the cocle rnay be one or two
characters, and rnay be nurneric, alphabetic or graphic provicred that
the syrnbol appears on the keyboarcr of the typewriter attached to the
cRT screer' The codes 9B and 99 are reservecl for later use. The
elernent entered rnay be a question, staternent, serectio' or phrase,
as described in scction 4*r" Each elernent rnust be precedecl by a
code and the separation characteï. rr -rr as shown above"

For exarnple to enter Aspirin on the display aïea, the forrnat
woulcl be

A-ASPIRIN

or

1-ASPIRIN

or

16-ASP]RIN

The positions of the elernents on the cRT scree, cìepeircl upon
the LlssÏ'r s requirernetlt, and are deterrnined at the display design tirne.

re cliscussed in Section 4..4, ancl Figures
34-to 50 are exarnples of various ways the inforrnation on the clisplays
rnay be orga'ized" rt shourd be kept in rni'cl that although trre display
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design is basically of free forrnàt, a suitable space and locatj-on must
be left for the userrs ïespollse. For exarnple, in Figure 23 theuser
will be required to enter three initials for his ide'tification" Note that
an entire line is left for his entry. In Figure 24 t.,.e user wil1 enter a

one oï two -digit code. Therefore his entry is rnade in the upper 1eft
hand corner of the scïeen. Note that trre cursoï could have arso been
positioned on the bottom line of the screen"

é:?- t b ç-¡ i.r_a_c_t 
_q { y-_A¡ e- a

The directory area of

for twenty-eight five-characte r

is:

r' selection type of crisplay (Figure 31). This type of display
consists of selection type elements o'ly. rn general cCBBBBBB is
the directory a'ea entry for a selection type of elernent, where cc
correspo'ds to the code on the display area, and BBBBBB is the address
of the next display or the branch address. Each elernent on the display
area must have the above entry in the directory area associatecr with
it. Up to twenty-eight selection elements rnay be accorrrrnodatecl in
the directory. For exarnple in Figure 31 the display entry for
0t-BrocI-IEMrsTRy will have the correspondi'g directory entry
0lbbbb67, where cocle b represents a blank, 0r is the code besicle
Éhedisp1ayentryBIoCFI}rMISTRY,and67isthebranchaddress.

each display record provides space

entries" The forrnat of each entry
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This logically indicates that when the user enteïs 0l he r,viIl be pïe_

sented with the display portion of the display record having nurnber 6?.

2" Question and ans\^/er type of clisplay (Figure 32)" This type

of display consists of one request or guestion type elernent on1y. Three

entries are required in the directory area for this type of display. The

first entry reguires is ccbbbI,I,l, where cc is the code or guestion

nurnber, LLL is the al1owab1e length of a response.

For exarnple in Figure 32 - t]'e display entry is 01-SURNAME"

The corresponding directory entry is 0lbbbb25 indicating that the length

of surnarne firay be up to trventy-five characters. The seconcl entry

required is 98BBBBBB, where 9B is a reserve code indicatingthat a

branch address follorvs, ancl BBBBBB is the branch address.

For exarnple in Figu re 32 the directory entry is 9gbbb631

indicating that aftel the userrs entry of the surname has been processecl ,

the user wilt be presented with the display nurnber 631"

The third entry required is the logic routine iclentifier. It is

indicated as 99bbbLLL, where 99 is a reseïve code indicating the

routine nurnber and LLL is the routine nurnber.

For exarnple

that routine nurnber 3

to process the userrs

iir Figure 32 t]ne entry is 99bbbbb3 indicating

of the special processing routines would be used

entry 1rì response to 0l-SURNAMB.

'When the user is presentecl with the display inIn surnrnary:

32, and makes an entry, that entry rvill be processed by
tr'igure
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The first entry identifies the

the forrnat CCbbbLLL where CC is the

area2 and LLL is the allolvable length

For exarnple in Figure 33 the

93

routine nurrrber 3, and the entr-y rnust be trventy-five crraracters oï

less, and r,vhen routine 3 ís cornplete, the user wirl be presented with

the display nurnìrered 631.

3" Table type of display (Figure 33). This type of display

consists of table type elernents only. Five entries are required in the

directory area for this type of display.

question or ïequest, and has

question nurnber on the display

of the tlserrs entry.

display entry is OZ-DRUG NAME

rS and the directory entry is 0Zbbbbzo indicatin g that the useï can enter

up to twenty characters in response to guestion nurnr>er z.

The second entry in the crirectory identifies the nurnber of

the table that will be searched using the userrs ïespollse as a search

argur-nent" The entry has the forrnat bbbbbRRR where RRR is the

ta,ble nurnber"

For exarnple in Figure 33 the entry is bbbbb625 indicating
that table nurrrber 6zs witt be searched for the drug narrre"

The third and fourth entries in the clirectory aïe a set of
branch adclresses. The first branch acldress will indicate the nurnber
of the clisplay to be presented to the useï if his entry has been founcl
in the table; othe'wise the second branch address wirl be taken, ancl
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he will be presented with that clisplay. Both entries have the forrnat

98BBBBBB"

For example in Figure 33 trre third entry in trre directory is

98bbbb87, and the fourth entry is 9gbbbb4Z. These inclicate that the

user q,il1 be prese'ted with the display having number g7, if his entry

has been found in the tabre, or with the cìisplay having the nurnb er 4.-,

if his entry has not been found.

The fifth entry indicates the

This entry has the forrnat 99bbbRRR.

in ?. above.

special proce s sing routine nurnber.

The entry is rnade as described

rn surnrnary: if the user was to type in the retters DEMERoL

in response to the question OZ-DRUG NAME rs his response would be

processed by routine nurnber z, and he would be presented r,vith display

nurnber 87 listing inforrnation about the drug Dernerol. The table 625

would have been searched to find this narne, DEMEROL.
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SEC TION SEVEN

MBTHOD OT' TRANSACTION

7-l Introduction

The general rnethod of transaction is described in
It will be assurned that the reader unclerstanclsthe operation

r''o 2260 display station with the 4g'-char-acter scïeen and

keyboard, as describecl in Appendix A.

this section"

of the

alphanurneric

In processing any response only those characters between

the srART symbol ancl the cuRSoR syrnbol will be co'sicrered.

Depression of the ENTER key does not cause a character to appea.r"

on the screen. In the following

ENTER k.y" will be substituted

keysrr for purposes of brevity.

whe'typed entries exceecr one 1ine the cuRSoR automatically
advances to the beginning of the next line where typi'g rrLay continue.
The userts response is pïocessed starting at the last character
ente::ec1 which is checr<ed to detelrnine if it is a control characte::.
rf it is a control character, the respective routine is callecl to perforrn
the required function; if not, the response is processed and the 'extdisplay is projected.

J-2 Controt Characters

discussion the phrase " p"ess the

foï 'rpresq the SËIIFT ancl EI\TBR

A contr.ol character allows the user to direct the system to
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perfolrn certain functions" specific keys on the keyboarcr are used to
represent the control characters, or, the contror characters 

''ray
appear on certain displays where the control character is required.

The types of control characters are clescribed below:

BACK _ rr+ il

The'r*'t key is prograrnrnecl to perforrn the function of recalling the
last display that was processecl. The display is recalled frorn the
display record file on the disk; and any inforrnation that was entered

imrnediately before the '* r' sign is ignored in the process.

TERM _ il$n

The rr$" k.y is prograrnrned to perforrn the function of terminating
the present seque'ce of displays ancr returni'.g the identification
display to the screen.

RBCALL _ il_il

The'r-" k"y is prograrïrrned to perform the fu'ction of recarling a
display that has been erased either by accide't or purposely because
of incorrect entry. The user rnust first pïess the sTART key wrrich
cau.ses the START syrnbol and the CURSOR to

He will then press the n=il key follorvecl b), the

appear on the screen.

ENTER key.

7-3 Starting A T::ansaction

\A¡hen the system is not actively being usec1, such as betwee'
transactions, the identificatio' clisplay rvi1l remain projected on the
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CRT screen (tr'igure 34). To begin a transaction the Lrseï must enter
his personal three character code to gain entry to the systern" He then
rnakes selections as described in the following sections" After the user
has completecl an entry, he pushes the ENTER key which causes this
entry to be accepted by the cornputer" The userrs replies recluired in
ïesponse to each type of display are describecl 0n the foll0wing pages"

7-4 Selections

To indicate a selection fr.orn a display the user types in the
code associated with the elerner:t he chooseso The code typed in will
appear o' trre screen fo110wing the srART syrrrbol" The user then

checks the code entered against the desi::ed cocle appearing beside the
elernent he wishes to select" If it is correct, he then presses the

ENTBR key. The screen wilr now be crearecl ancr the next dispray
projected" The keyboa'd is rockecr cìuring the clearing and filling
process of the screen and hence, no entry ca'r¡e rnade during this
time. W-heir the screen is filled with the second and succeeding displays
the srART syrnbol is placed at the beginning of an appropr.iate line
and is foLlowed by the CURSOR.

Example I - If the selected elernent froirr a display is
8-RBD BLOOD COUNT, the user will indicate his choice by entering
8 and pressing the ENTER key (Figur.e 41). rt should be 

'otecl that
the cocìe must'e entered exactly as it appeaïs on the scïeen. rn this
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exarnple the character'g is checked to deterrnine if it is a control
character, since it is the 1ast char.acter entered. Since it is not a

control character, the display is processed as usua1, and the next
display, relevant to a recl brood cou't, is projectecl on the scïeen"

Exarnple 2 - continuation clisplays. r¡vhen there is insufficient
space on one display to co'tain all selections that aïe possible, then
the rernaining selections witl be on other displays imrnecriatery fol_
lowing the first display, To call these clisplays on the screen the user
enters the code appearing beside the phrase,,MORE]rand then presses
the ENTER key (Figure ?A)" rn effect the user is i'dicati'g to the
systern that he wishes to skip that display" rn the fol'0wing exarnple
the code entered woulcl be 11. The elernents in the continuation clisplay
are'shown in l-igure ZB.

First display i.s:

TEST T

TEST 2

TEST 3

èj,
.È
:ì¡I
,¡
.l
ìi
.s

11
üot

0?,

03

þ

t0-
t1 -

TEST 10
MOR.B

Figure ZA
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The next clisplay is (Continuation display)

Figure 78

7-5 Tvped Responses

A typed Tesponse is a reply to a question or to a
Exarnple I - Suppose the clisplay is:

table entry"

99

lì
Ll

I
::
il

i-

SURNAME brtt ¡

ENTER UP TO 40 CHARAC TIiR S

The user

appeal-s, and then

be that typed entr.y

Example 2

Figure 7C

enters the narne starting where the CURSOR

presses the BNTER key. The answeï acceptecl will
between the START syrnbol and the CURSOR.

- Suppose the display is

0t
0z
03
04

TEST I
TEST Z

TEST 3

OTHER

12 . TEST 12
T3 - TEST 13

- TEST 20z0

Figure 7D
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not listed. Then, the user first enters 04 ancl

which results in the fol.lowing display:

TYPE IN TEST NAME

and the test

presses the

requirecl

ENTER K

I

I

I

L--

ab

ey

Þ,
Ë

I

rnple in ordering a new type of test, one would type in the narne of
test as I'TEST x'r, and press ENTER. The userrs entry ¡¡,i11 be

orded as a phrase i'the systefiL; no furtheï recording takes place;

the next display is then projected on the CRT screen.

Exarnple 3 - Tabte Search. Suppose the display is ;

r. -"-'- '--
i. ^, i;Þo¿" il" E 

¡

i 0t-DRUGI i

I oz-DRUGZ '

l^li 03-DRUG3 
|

I 04 - orHER I

t;ti

The user types in

lengbh of the type

and the drug required is not

and presses the ENTIIR key

Figure 7E

his response starting at the START syrnbol. The

d response will depend upon the type of clisplay. For

f"igure tf

exa

the

rec

and

,l¡
:i

$ì

listed" Then

which re sults

the trser first enters 04

in the follovring display:

ENTER AT LEAST THE
CHARACTERS OF. THE
þs

FIRST TFIREE
DRUG NAME

Figure 7G
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The user wirl enter at least the first three letters of the drug name

and press ENTER. rf the user wishes to order Dernerol, then his
entry could be DEM. The action forlorving is that described in
Section 4-3-4.

7-6 Correcting Tvpecl Errors

l) Errors rnade in typing before pr.essing the ENTER key

rnay be corrected by back-spacing to the character or characters i'
error and typing in the correct entry. Backspacing rnoves the cURSoR
back one position each tirne the back space key is pressed. The char_
acters passed over in doing so are not erased"

Exarnple I

Example Z

Origiiral ent ry

Should be

Backspace I

Enter 8

Press Enter

Original entry

Should be

Backspace 3

Enter I

Space 2

Press ENTER

Þ o7o

Þ oBu

Þo¡7

ÞoBr

[08

SURNAME

SURNAME

SURNAME

SURNAME

SURNAME

SURNAME

Þ nawxe xs.,

ÞHAïrK]NS I
ÞnawN nNs

$

ÞHAwKrtNS

ÞHAWKTNSu

IHAV¡KrNS
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(2) Brïors ''ade in typing and not realizecl until after

r0z

pressinø
Ò

to

the ENTER ]<ey are coïïected as follows (i. e. you are at the next display
and have to step back olre - this also incrudes the possibility of an i'-
cor::ect selectio'). The ,+,'k.y (representing the BACK control
character) and the ENTER key are pïessed causi'g the last dispray to
reappear. The correct entry is then macle.

Exarnple l To BACK up one display

Entry is Þ +,

The net result is that the previous display is projectecl ancl only results
that point are retained"

(3) If the user enters a code that is not listed besicle an

elernent of the display, an errol. conclition will result. An appropriate
rnessage such

INVALID C ODE -. MAKE ENTRY OVtrR

Figure 7H

or

NOT ON TFIB PATIENT LTS'I

Figure 7I

will appeal- on the last line of
eor.rect code"

the screen. The user then enters the
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(4) rt is possible to start over frorn any point in the series

of displays by pressing the "$" (representing the control character

TERM) and ENTER keys" The ldentification display is returned to the

sc reen.

Exarnple 2 TERMINATE

Entry is þ06$,
'Where 06 r.vas the First Selection rrracle,

'W1ren the ENTER key is pressecl, the result is that

displays is terrninated, the Identification display is

screen and the systern is cleared.

the sequence of

projected on the
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SEC TION EIGH T

TI]B DEMAND

8- 1 Introductior

SYSTEM TMPLEMtrNTED

The DtrMAND systern as implernentecl for the i'itia1 dernon-
stration is describecl in the following paragraphs.

A:r rBM 2260 DrspLAy 
'TATI.N 

with a 480-char acter scïeer,
an alphanurneric keyboard and a no'-destructive cursoï was connected

on a 10ca1 basis to an rBM systern/360, rnocrel 65 (Figur e 56). The
DtrMAND systern was set upto function under both the rBM operating
Systern and Disl< Operating Systern. The Graphics ExpressTrnethocl of
handling the cRT input/output was used under the operating systern../
The BTAMornethod of hancrling cRT input/output was used uncler the
Disk operating systern. The displays were written on the cRT screerl
using thertwrite full bufferil featur.e. A START syrnbol was then pos-
itioned at the beginning of one of the 12 lines on the scïeen as indicated
by the line nurnber fi elcr in the icientification laber of the ciisplay in
que sti on.

The time reqtr.irecl to process a typical display was approx_
imately one seconcr. This tirne included reading the userrs input,
Processing the input, obtaini'g trre next crisplay from the disk file,
projecting that dispray on the scïeerÌ, ancr positioning the sTART
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syrnbol in readiness for the userrs next response. on a telecorn-

rnunication basis, this tirne was increased to approxirnately four

seconds due to slow speed transrnission lines.

A systern of fifty-eight display records, nineteen of which are

shown in Figures 34 to 52, \Ã/ere clefined and stored on an IBM 23ll Disk

Storage Unit using the SENSE nurnbering systern. The display records

shown in I'igures 34 to 49 were set up to accornrnodate a rnodel hospital

environrnent. Included \Ã/ere three displays used for rnodifying the

display systern itself. The first exarnple following is that of a sirnulated

doctorts order for a white blood count. The second exarnple illustrates

the technique of rnodifying the dispì.ay systern.

8-2 Doctorrs Orders

A doctor's order fol a white blood count is sirrrulatecl in the

following seq¡r-ence of clisplays. The reacler should note that the order

seguence sirnulated is only for dernonstration purposes and does not

attempi to redefine existi'g hospital rnethocls and procedures.

As each of the useLts respollses is pïocessed an entry is rnade

into the transaction sentence as described inSection 3-Z-3" The trans-
action sentence build-up is shown in Section g-2-1"

Suppose that this is t]ne T35tth transaction to be rnade at this
particuLar cRT. The transaction sentence seguence nurnber ís then

l
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735; (ii in the transaction sentence (sectio n g-z-r). The transaction

over-aIl code ís 3"r4; (z) that is 3 represents a doctor, ? represents a

patient order, and 4 indicates dnat it was ve::ifiecl. The overall length
of this transaction sentence will be 104 characters, as indicated by

(3), that is the surn of the lengths of each word.

The first display presented to the useï is that of identification.
(Figure 34)" The userrs response is OBS for Dr. O.B. Srnith. Since

the doctor is a valicr useï, the system proceeds to make e'tries (a), (5)

and (6) in the transaction sentence" Entry (4) incricates the total length
of the entries (4), (5) and (6); that is of the code entered, and the

translation, namely OBS and Dr" O. B. Smith respectively.

The nert dispray {Figure 35) is a basic crisplay listing the

rnain functions or jobs that the system allows one to do" Note that
across the top line of that clisplay is the entry OBS Dr. Srnith O. B"

This is the method by which the systern acknowledges the user ancl

informs himthat he rnay now proceed. The Doctor wishes to orcrer

a test for a patient so he e¡rte's I for 'pATïtrNT ORDERS., The
entries (7), (8) and (9) are rnade in the transaction sente'ce, that
is 19 -1-ORDERS 

'ATTENT. 
Here 19 is the 1ength of rhe enrry,

t9-1-PATTENT ORDIIRS; 1 is the.doctorrs entry; ancr pATrtrNT

ORDBRS is the English Translation.

The nexL display (Figure 36) is one used to identify the
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patient' Note that on the top line of this display the previous selection

01 PATIENT ORDER has been brought forward. This is achieved by

a rtlrr in the "ENTRYrrfield of the identification labeI. The doctoï has

the choice of entering the patient nurnber wrrich is an B.,digit code or
anrrSrtif he wants to see a list of patients. The doctor rnakes the

entryrrsrr. Note that no entry is made in the transaction sentence

for this response.

The ne>-t display (Figure 3z)is a rist of narnes of patients"

since the doctor wants to orcler the white blood count for John peters

he enters the cocre 5. The entries (r0), (rI) a'd (rz) are rnade in the
transaction sentence; that is r3-5*A r063g41. The next display

(Figure 3B) lists the types of Docto::rs orders that rnay be selected"

Note fnat atthe top of this clisplay the patientrs narne; the patient,s

nurnber; the patientts doctorrs name, and the patie'trs bed, roorn,
and ward numbers are brought forward. This is to verify that the
order is being selected for the correct patient. since the doctor
reguires a laboratory test he enters the code l for,r.RDER LAB TESTil
thus creating entries (13), (14) and (15) in the transaction sentence.

The nex-t display {Figure 39) rs a list of laboratory tests. The
doctor enters the code 6 for,WBC,r. The entries (16), (t?) aiid (lg)
are rrracle in a transaction sentence, The next disp1al. (r.igure 40) lists
the tir:res for laborato.:y tests. Since the doctor lvants the test irnrned_
iately he enters the cocle z for 'STAT'. The entries (1 g), (zo) and (21)
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are made in the transactic¡n sentence.

The fi'al display (Figure 46) is presentecr to the user for
verification purposes. This display is a recapitulation of what the cloctor
has ordered' rf he is satisfiecr that everything is correct, he enters a
1; and the transaction is then passed to the transaction processi.'g
routine. rf he wishes to cancel the order, he enters a'. x which r.eturns
hirn !o the iclentification display" In this example the doctor enters a 1

to signify that the order is correct and entries (zz), (23) and (,4) are
rnade in the transaction sentence- The entry (24), narnely ,v'inclicates
that the transactÍon \,vas verified.

This concludes the doctorrs conversation with the DtrMAND
systern.

ssemblecl bv DEMAND

As the sequence of displays in Secti on B-.2 are processed the
following Transaction Sentcnce is assernblecì¡

,. 1--,-.?--" t_,.^1..,^.5_ _. 6 .7__B 9l' 1:_,:l-- i' :":",:.:p:_r_,¡f:-_?i": surfs , r t;ï ÞÀriervi on¡ÈRð-i

¡ -10 11 tz
113 5 A't'o 6zs4

z2

Transaction Sentence Seguence Number, 735
Transaction Overall Code, 374.

13

rg
74

23 24

lo

7,"
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3"

4

5.

6"

7.,

22"

Overall length of transaction sentence, I04"

Length of the first word, Zl.

Code entered by user, OBS"

Translation of code"

8., 9. r. o o o " o o?7o, Second to sixth words.

, 23" , 24" Verification word"
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ET.TTER YOUR TI-IREE IT.IITTAI,S FOR

PRESS Ei..]T]TR

FTGURTI
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}-/TATTT .TOPS

FTGURE J5
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?ATTE}iT ïDENTIFICATION

å }¡T.TTN]r{T o¡TDtrRS
PATIE¡|T TDETIT TF'T CAT TOT{
PAÎTENT NU.ÍBER OR S FOR

Þs,

PRESS B}ITER

-;1

F]GURTT
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PATIEI.III I,TS'i.

Þ5,__- sELEcù--?AT.ïBlr
¿-Jor{i,rsor,T ?ETER A1234567 DR

LIST
ioì{ESrJuJn

s¡ÍIT¡f,o.Bo

cosTIlI, D 
" 

1{

SI'ÍITH,O oEo

sl'.iÏTli,ooBo

j

I

I

B.D. Ol/os14o ¿ .¿Y 
'

2-KIüOi.ÍLES BARRY AOOOO2].]- DR
B"D o 06/08/32

J-]í¡TAPP sAt,i A1461372 DR
. B.Dn 07/og/24
4-LESLIE JOirlT' . -aoo 64.zli DR
_ B.Do o\/cg/3O
5-PIITERS Joiii{ AtO 6pg4:- DRB.r). og/05/38

FTGUIilT 37
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CHOOSE ORDE,.1S DESTF.ED
I-ORÐITR IILB TEST 6_ON¡¡N
2-ORDER X-FÁY 7-ORÐER
f-oRDlIR ËEG e-onDia4-oRl¡R glre g-o,e¡Ep.
5-otÐEP. I,IARCOTT C rô-omtn

IY.PES OF ORÐ]IïìS

PETERS JO}Ii\i
/r10628/i1
DR Si',lITli rO.Eo
B.D. Og/05/38

OTHER DRUG
TPIEATiiEi.]T
litYsIOl.H.
SOC. 1¡,T(ER

Df SCH.¡r.ç-GE

FTGTJ]ìE f8
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TYPES OF I"¡I]3OFI.ATORY TESI'S

or LABORATORY
I-HBÌ'IATOI-OGY LTST
2-HGB
3-IrcT
4-sn
5-REC
6-r¡ec
7-D]FF
B-PT
9- CHEI.I-SPEC. LTST
O-BACTT. LIST-I:{OT YET

lESTS
11-C}íEI{-BLOOD LT
I2-ÞTTìT
]f-L'ro
llt-ELEc
15-SGOT
16-CHEÌ,I-URTNE LT
17-URTI,ÏÄLYSTS
18-BTT,E

FIGURE
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!.u,iE oF TEST

TTT'1}1 OF TEST
ll-EOD 2 DAYS
12-L'OD 3 DAYS
13-noo 5 DAYS

19-orseR

l--ROUTIt{t¡
2-STAT
f'.PRE.OP
4-rost-op
5-DAILY 2 D¡\yS
6-D:1ILY f DAY,S
7*DÂTLY 5 D/¡.YS
ö-BTD 2 DAYS
9-BTD f DAyS
O-BTD 5 DAYS
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ar7

IrET"raToL.pGY Lrsq

14-RETTCULOCYTBS
15-L.8" CELLS
16-FR,4,GTLTTY TEST
17.COrÐ AGGLUTTNTNS

:-H?_pi,gg? _couiTr iö_õrffin-ffãöË
e-r¡Hrrn BLooD colrNr ãó_pRöõ;iiöffiïñ

10-DÏFF'EREi{TTAL

L.';

....1:.

a:i

FTGURE
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clrn'TTSTRY Lts.g

I CHET'T. SPIg14¡
1-csF
z-GASTR]C ANÄLYSTS
3-DTAGì,]-trX BLIIE
4-occul,T BTooD
5-SÎEAT CL.EST.
ó-TOT,FAT FECAL
7-UROBTI,I}i FBCAL

- 
B-URORILTIiIOGE¡I FEC

19-OT}IER

L]ST

FTG-URE
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CHEI'I-BLOOD-1
11- CREAT . OLI]ARAIIT CII
12-Al.{Yl_,asE

f-BLOOD \rO]-ll'.lll
l¡ -¡Roiio suLpI.IA LE r I,I
5-CALCIU]4
6-caRors;qp
7-ITLECTROT YTES
B-cHor,nsTEftoL-ToT
9- CFiOI,BSTEROL-ESlR

- CRrr-liTIliTIlìE

l6-L.A. D.
17-s. Gor
1B-S*GPT
2O-lrORiJ

1:.ACETO}.IE
2*AT.COHOL

13-EI.TCTROPTIORBSTS
14-GLUCOS.Í (FBS )
I5-GLUCOSE TOLERAì.ICE
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BI,oçrq c}tEtrIS-TRY_?ART 2

ELOOD-2
1]--BLOOD URNA },TTT'
lz-IIRIC li0fD
lf-ft¿i'i DEü BtiRC+H
14 - p,Ei.io CH Ror,i o GrL. r,I'l O-rìmTJT..Þvi.rtllL

lÞu- ClÌtri,i-
| ]-THVl.:oL TURBIDITY
I 2-CEPI,;. CitoI,. FLOCC.
I l-THiri.loL FT,occ.
| 4.-PH BLOOD
| 5-rnospr-rATAsn-ÂcrD
| ó-P¡io,sÏ,ilÀ'l,A sE_AI_K .I 7-PirosPrroRUS
I B-rnor. Bi,-õ 

" roÐrìiin
I 9-¡norBTuÈ
lro*snnuìi riìoìrL-

¡'tgtrPÄ 4r'+
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URIJiI-E c"HEjtISXRy LTjST

cncl'i-uñif'ìE -*---
1_-ì_-GLUCOSE1-PSP

2-URoBILiliOGEtT
-,-/il,5u]_ llli
4-pRo'rprì{-Ll. J .
5-C¡\LCIijj'Í

12-TI1ITOSTEROIDS
1 f *}I]:D ROXYS iT¡ì FiO I D S
14-PCRPI{YRTÌ.]E
I 5 - PP.E G - F PJIIiD i,,l Ï,1

I 6,- PR,- G- Bi:ila vr ¡iDEx
17 --PREG-PROGITO S Í T COll
18--q CHTL],]I,]GS TES T
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Records

The rnethod by whích the user can rnake rnoctifications to the

display record systern j.s clescribed in this Section"

Three displays we re designed specifically for this purpose" It
that once the systerrr has been set up these

to change therrrselves. The user

suitable version of the DEMAND

could define a system of displays using a cRT only" In this
the display loacling pïograrn would be necessaïy only to loacl

three displays (as shown in trigures 50, 5I and SZ)"

The general rnethod of operating the system is the sarne as

that described in section 8-2" sorne rnethod of s¿fsguardi'g the sys[ern
is required, so that sorneorle would not destroy it or render. it inopera-
tive. As rnentioned. previousry specific types of hardware to read
plastic identification cards aïe not reacrily available" Therefore, on

th.e orclers display (Figure 50) the entry " 1g-CFIANGE DISPLAYS'r

is used to gain entry to the changing procedure. Note that the useï
will not enter the systern simplyby entering,,rBr, he rnust enter

" 1Br'' the rr, il ïepïesenting the safeguarcl character"

After entering the rnodifying systern the user is p::esented

with the first of the rnodifying displays (Figure 5r)" He is askecr to
eirter the nurnber of the display that he wishes to rnodify. After

should be noted, however,

displays can also be used

these three displays and a

then, with

prograrrl

rnaj'Lne I

these
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entering that nurnber he is presented with a display which asks hirn
what part of a display rJ"o"¿ he wishes to change. In this exarnple

the user enters a'3rr inclicating that he wishes to change the display

area (Figure 5z)" The user is now presented l=¡ith the display aïea
of the display record he wishes to change (Figure 53)" FIe now

proceeds to move the cursor to the place where he wants to rnar<e the

changes" In this exarnple the user wishes to correct Itern Zr on the

display. He wishes to correct the spelring of the itern frorn
ttNUTROGENrr to ,NrrRoGEN'. Figure 54 represents the corrected

display.

After rnaking all the changes the user replaces the CURSOR

to the right hand coïner of the scïeen and presses the ENTER key.

The display portion of the display record is now written back into the

display record and the display record is written onto the disk file.
The user is now returned to the rcrenti.fication clisplay (Figure 55).

A transaction sentence is not constructed in the changing sequence

of displays.
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SEC TION NINE

F'UTURE DEVELOPMENTS

Presently uncler devel0pme't and to be inclucred as part
future DEMAND system are the follor,ving facilities:
(1) A provisio' whicrr will allow the user to mar<e multiple

entries at any level in the clisplay systern" The entry

will have the following forrnat;

o{a

rialrle Z, varial:.le 3 . n, o val.iable N.

a function and the variables further
modify this code.

For exarnple, the entry 00r - Joe Blokes, 6?r t'a,*grave street,
'winnipeg, Manitoba, 4T 4gzrz, would be the entry when adrnitting a

patient to a hospital This would represent part of the information
reguired' where 001 is the code for patient ac1,nissio' ancl the infor-
mation following is about the patient being adrnitted

(z)

Code - var-iable 1, va

The code ïepresents

to rnalie lTLoïe than one selection

The user will be able to enter

a string of codes and/or text ïepïesenting his request.

For example, in Figure 24 (page 49) if the cloctor wishes to
s'e1ect PATIENT ORDERS, REpoRT x-RAy, a'd RIipoRT LAB TEST,

A provision to allow the user

frorn a scïeen of elernents.
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he rnay do this in one entry as follows;

ill,12,11"

The systern will then cycle through the required set of

displays for each entry in turn. The doctor r,vould be presentecl with

a verification dispray at the end of each cycle. In this case there

would be three verification displays; one for the doctorrs order, one

for the drug report, and one for the 1ab report. At the conclusio'of
these three cycles the system would return the Iclentification dÍsplay

to the screen.

9-2 Proposed. Developlrents

This section lists sorrre developrnents which woulcr greatry

ïease the performance of a systern such as DBMAND

The facility to accept an entry from a cRT which has a

r¡light pêh ", "push-buttonr, or rtouch-sensitive r, screen"

A rnore suitable rneans of user iclentification. Sorne rnethocl

involving reading a plastic identification card; trre use of a

key; the unique identification of the userrs voice; or positive

recog'ition of the userrs. facial qualities wourcl be preferred

to the present proceclure. This would prevent rnisuse of the

1nc

(1)

(z)

systern and facilitate entries"
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(3) The developrnent of a high 1evel type of la'guage. This

language would include such verbs as display, Ioad, rnodify,

store, acld, d.elete, fetch, cocle, elernent" This woulcl al.low

the user to defíne a specific versio¡. of the DEMAND pïogïarrr

to suit his particular airplication.

(4)

( 5)

The ability to

in a classical

The facility to

enter, cornpi.le, and execute a prograrn written

langu-age such as FORTRAN OR COBOL"

accept the userr,s voice as input,
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SEC TTON TEN

PBRFORMANCE OF THE DEMAND SYSTEM

l0-1 General Perforrnance

The rnost notal¡Ie perforrnance of the systerrl \Ã/as its response

tirne' The ratio of processor tirne to transrnission ancl useï ïesponse

tirrre is approxírnately_ l_ " The'efore the userrs thinki.ng tirne ancl
100

response tirne rnake up over 99% of the total ïesponse tirne (as dis*
cussed in Section 4^4).

Adding a nur¡rber of cRTrs to an existing systern would clegracle

the perfoïrnance veïy little" The rnost time consurning operations

would be the transrnission of the rnessage to ancl from the ceirtral
pÏocessing unit and the transrnission of displays frorrr the display file
to the central pïocessing unit as discussed in Section 4-4. Si'ce a

llser requires appïoxirnately ten to fifteen seconcls to rnalce an entry,
there is adequate ti,'*e in this interval to process ten other responses.

rf there were ten users sharing the sarne DEMAND progïa*-Ì, then it
is possible, that they wourd not be awaïe of each otherrs existence. rt
is evidentthenthat the speed ofthe central processing unit is not of
rnajor concern. tra'srnissio'rates, the buffering technigues 

2

and the file access speed, are the operations which co'sume the rnost

time"
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SEC TION ELEVEN

CONC LUSIONS

11-1 Conclusions

During the developrlent of the DBMAND systein it becarne

apparent that several irnprovernents in the design of peripheral harcl_

ware devrces were required.

The rnost significant of these concer'ed the cathode Ray

Tut¡e" The síze of the cRT scïeen should be increasecr to allorv for
presentation of rnore inforrnation. In aclclition specific types of logic
should be incorporatecl in the cRT to facilitate elementary ecliting of
the userls responses" A rnernory unit shoulcl be attachecl to al-low for
the storage of the rnost frequently used displays. rirrprovernent of the
present response rnechanisms which inclucle the ,riight per-r,,, the .touch

sensitivert screen, and 'push button, facility and voice ïecognition
devices should be rnade.

Another peripherar device requirement concer'ecl identifying
the user" A highly sophisticated rrrethod of useï identification should
be developed. This rnethod could malie use of the userrs voice, finger
prints, or faci'11 irnagefor rnore positive identification. Devices such

as plastic card or badge'eacrers would only serve as terrrporary sub_
stitutes as they are strbject to loss, theft, hurnan erïoï, and clarnage.
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. In addition to the above observations the developrnent of new

and better equiprnent and techniques for clata transrnission and file

rrÌanagerrLent would irnprove the efficiency, effectiveness ancl oyerall

perforrnance of a systern such as DEMAND.

Although DBMAND r,vas iniLially developed as an experirnental

systern, repeated demonstlations of it have stirmrlated rnuch interest

in the display an.d respottse methocl of l:nall-computel. con),naunicatíons.

The free forrnat forrn of clisplay design as discussed in

Sectio¡r 4 (Page 34) and the display linkage convention cliscussecl in

section 5 (Page 45) provecl to be invaluable in the developrnent of

DEMAND"

It is hoped that the introduction and

comrnunication systerns as DEMAND and its

personsr both layrnen and pïogïaûllTrers, to

access to computing facilities.

use of such

SllCCCSSOTS

have rnore

rn an- c otrLpute r

will aIlorv rnoïe

rapid and easy
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Branch Address

Called Display

Calling Display

Calling Elernent

CalU.rlg Displav

EtrBtrB

BBBF

0z

.-.--.\_._

The callj.ng elernent.

The branch address (a1so the address of the Cal1ed
Display or Linliage Adctress)

141

GLOSSARY

The address of the next display in. a

sequence. This is a SENSE nurnber in

the irnplernented DtrlV{AND systern. The

branch address is synonyrnous with the

linkage address.

The display poirf;ed to by the branch

addre s s.

A display that contains olre oï rnore

calling elernents

An elerrrent of a display that has a

brairch address as its respective entry

in the directory area. This is a selective

type of elerrrent that points to or ncallsrr

a specific display.

Directolv Arga Called Display

ti
i,i

iì

I
JJ

ii
:lì

O2 -BEEEE

Called Dis plAy

- The selection Code.



COBOL

Cornrnunication

Continuation Di splay( s)

Cursor

Display

Display Record
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COrrrrnon Busines s Oriented Language.

. A cornrnercially oriented cornputer

language.

trlntercourse by words, letters, or

rnessages; interchange of thoughts or

opinions. " IüEBSTER"

The additional display(s) required when

one display is not sufficient to contain

all elernents.

Position that the next typed char¿rcter

will occupy on the CRT screen" Indicated

by the cursoï syrnbol*"

A projection on the CRT screen" The

display consists of a set of elernents

together with the respective cod,es and

a set of instructions in a predeterrnined

forrnat.

The Label, Display and

that are assernbled into

Directory areas

one record:

:l
Any rneaningful

or staternent as

word, phrase, question

defined by the u.se1."

Label Display

Elernent
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Execution tirne

Forrnat

FORTRAN

Language

Light pen

Mic ro- second

Milli- second

The tirne reguired to cornplete one

basic cornputer instruction; this is

approxirnately I to 5 rnic ro_seconds"

The arrangernent of the elernents, codes,

etc" , that rnake up the display.

FORrnula TRANslator. A scientifically

oriented cornputer language.

trThe vocabulary and phraseology

belonging to an art or clepartrnent of

knowledge.'t

rrAny rneans, vocal or other, of expressing

oï corn-rnunicating feeling or thought" il

WEBSTBR.

A response clevice, with a trigge r.

rnechanisrn, that is connected to a Cathode

Ray Tube aird that is used to indicate a

particul¿r positioir on the face of the tube"

This is accorrrplished by pointing the ,,p"rr,,

at the position desired and squeezing the

trigger or by touching the'r pen il to the

scTeen"

One rnillionth of a second: (tO-6sec. ).
One thousanth of a second: (lO-3sec. ).



Push button rnechanisrn

Response Tirre

Selection Code

START Syrnbol

Touch sensitive screen

r44

Any response lTrechanisrn which al1ows

the user to respond by pressing one or

rnore of a nurnl:er of buttons" The buttons

are located adjacent to specific words or

phrases.

The tirne elapsing betr,veen a useï pressing

the ENTER key and the systern accepting

and processing his response and acknow-

ledging the user with a ne.rv lrtessage,

phrase or character"

A one or two character entry which

preceeds an elernent of a display. Its

pu-rpose is to identify that elernent"

This is the character clj.spl.ayed on the

screen when the START key is depressed"

A Cathocle Ray Tube that is sensitive to

pressure. The face of the tube can be

used as a response rnechanisrn if pressuïe

is applied to the desired location on the

tube. The pressure is usually applied

by touching with a finger or stylus type of

obj ect.
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The result of a series of questions ancl

answers between the cornputer ancl the

user" This rnessage causes the cornputer

systern to react in a predefined rrlartner

(prograrnrned).

t.

i,:.

l
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APPENDIX A

This appendix describes the

rnethod of operation of the IBM 2260

2260 DISPLAY STATION is r.eferr-ed

in the body of this thesis.

A- I C onfigulation

characteristics and basic

DISPLAY sTaTJoN. The IBM

to as a "CRTrr (Cathode Ray Tui,re)

The basic hardware configuration reguired for the operation

of the CRT is shown in Figure 56. This configuration consists of the

360165 Central Processing unit; the Multiplexer channel ; t]ne zB/,8

Display Control; and the 2260 Display Stations.

Dependi:rg upon the rnodel of cRT selected (ModeI 1, z, or 3)

a rnaxirnurn of twenty-four CRT!s rnay be connected to tine Z8¿,8 Display

Control" One Model 2 CRT was used for the irnplernentation of the

DEMAND systern. This rnodel allows a rnaxiirrurn nurnber of sixteen

CRT's to be connectecl to the Display Control.

A-2 Desc li.ption

rn appearance a cRT has the characteristics of a srna11

televj.siorì sci:een (called the display screen) rnounted over a type-

writer keyboard" Depressing a key on the keyboard causes a char-

actel to appear on ih. scïeen. The display screen has a 4ttx 9,

projection area. This area consists of a twelve row by forty colurnn
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rnatrix (total of 480 characters).

characteïs rnay be placed in any position on any ofthe twelve
Tows on the scïeen either by the attached keyboard or by prograrn
control frorn the Central processing Unit" The keyboard is operatecl
in a sirnilar manner to that of a standard typewriter. The method of
prograrn control 0f the cRT is described in reference 6 in the
Biblíography.

The characteï set associated witrr the particurar rnodel of
cRT used, and illustratecl in Figure 1 (page 6), consists of the aJ.phabet
(tpp"r cases only), the nurnbers 0 to g, a set of fifteen special syrnbols
including $' %' &, ancì'1" and a set of special graphic syrnbols" The
graphic syrrbols are used as control characters" Two such syrnbols
are the START ancl the CURSOR syirrbols"

t"-;;;;

þ

IS THE

IS TFI.E f

I'START I' SYMBOL îÈ,

'CURSOR '' SYMBOL

Figure A_ 1

The START syrnbol occupies one position on the
and rnust be present before data can be transrnitted to the
trt is enterecl 0n the scïeen by pressing the sTART key or
control"

CRT screen

c ornpute r.

by prog::arn

The cuRSoR syrnbol incricates the position that trre nexf;
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character entered via the keyboard will occupy. In some cases it
also indicates the position that the next character written frorn the

cornputer will occupy. when a character is entered, the cuRSoR

syrnbol rnoves forward to the next position on the screen (Figure A-z).

Before entering D

After entering D

A rnessage ready

ÞABCe

ÞABCDË

Figure A-2

A set of functional keys is also locatecr o'the keyboard"

Those keys relevant to this cliscussion are: BACKSPACE¡ SHIFT,

ERASET ENTER, ancl srART. The BACKspAcE key causes the cuRSoR

to be rnoved backwards one position. The SIIItr T key is used in cofl_

junction with those keys that represent two characters or two functions,

and is operated in a sirnilar rnanner to that on a standard typewriter"

Three keys that are operative in the SFITFT position only are ERASE,

ENTliR, and START. The ERASE key causes all character data to be

erased frorn the screen. The ENTER key causes data on the screen to

be transrnitted to the cornputer. The START key causes a START

syrnbol to appear on the scr:een in the position occupied by the cuRSoR"

The CURSOR rnoves forwarcl one posi.tion when the srART syrnbol is

ente red"



A-3 Data Entrv

Data rnay be entered to the cornputer

three conditions have been rne t
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only when the following

A, READ r'ínstruction rnust be issu_ecl by the problern pïog_rar,'

as describecl i'reference 4; a START syrnbol must be present on the

screen; and the trNTER key rnust be clepressed.

A typical sequence to accornplish <lata entry could be;

i) A wRrr' instruction is issued by the problern progïarn

(in the cornputer) to erase the screen ancl to present the

user with a fresh screen of inforrnation;

ii) A wRrTE instruction is issuecr by the problern prograrn to
position a START syrnbol for the useï;

iii) A READ i'struction is issued by trre problern prograrn in

anticipation of the userts response;

iv) The user proceecls to rnake his entry;

v) The user signars that he has cornpleted his entry by holcli'g
down the SHIFT key ancl pressing the ENTER key;

vi) The action in v) above complete. ,h" ;;*:j"rr.,
issued in iii) al¡ove and the usert s response is transrnitted

to the cornputer"

All of the data on the scïeerì that was positioned betweeir the
START symbol and the position wrrer.e the useï pressed the ENTER key
is transinitted to the cornputer.
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Tl'e,rnethod of data entry described above does

all possible rnethods. rt was chosen as it periains to the

operation used for the irnplernentation of DEMAND"

t5?,

not e><l:aust

rnethod of


